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rcstnUUm of two key brotherhood* who
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Budget of 
$247,690 
Approved

T^vin Falls city com m is- 
sioncra M onday n ight adopted 
the cnsuinff fiscal year ’s  bud
get providing f o r  $247,690 to 
be raised by taxation for  the 
general fund and placed the 
controversial amended elec
trical ordinance on second 
reading.

Jomcj P. Kelly, vociferous op
ponent or the elccUlca! ordlrmrce, 
npponrcd briefly nt tiic session, to 
continue his jiroKstj nnd accusa
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Blushing, Our Researchers Clear the 
Mystery of That Horned Jack Rabbit

3 very
By JOHN BBOSNAN 

The rwearth deporimtnt 
red to the face.

For three days now ll'i been try- 
to Itod a solution to the my»t«iy 

of the homed Jackrabblt. and then 
Juit llKe that Red Ryder, F5a*h 
Gordon and CapUln Eaiy atep in 
and clear the whole matter up as 
though there were nothing to It.

The research department had 
been approschln; the thing aelen- 
tiflcally and had even reoraanlrcd 

depnrlroent while trying to find 
about the origin of the strange 

looKlnK creature. Then •omebody 
suggesled that, ai long a* * purely 
scientific approach hadn't worked,
why

Tlie mincU 1 d three
•olutlon 

20- 
May 31

C eni 
^p.

and ndopti 
.iellJns Jirorlng, on tl 
mill tiix lc\7 for 7;3' 
at Uie city hall.

Waterworks Fund Approved 
Btjldts Uic $247,090 csiahlwhed. 

the council approved 1137,000 as 
wnterftorks fund, primarily raliri 
through department revenue. Esti
mates of tpeelttl fund requirements 
«trc aJso approved.

Tho general fund estimate 
bajcd on the following nntlclpated 
rc<jutmicnt.i: City bulldlnRfl — 
»3,350; police department—*<3,410; 
Ilro dcparuuent— admln- 
Utratlon-il7J30; strcrt dcpart- 
....il-t01,805; p(vrlcs-»20JJS; anc 
•iapcctloiu-*8,940. A^Sf.wd valUB' 

;he cliy, as of 10«, l; 
»7,092,1D5- 

Tlie rsllmate of spcclal fund 
rcqulrcm<’ut.'> shows; Bond Interest 
iind slnkUiK fund—»50,000; street 
llKhtlnK fimd-J22,000—library fund 
— »1S,000; hand fund — *3.000; 
sprinkling, niishlng and oiling fund 
-*«,000.

*165,016 Expended
During the past fL«al year, 

general fund estimate of »185J)M 
set up. of which *105,016. 

expended. Commissioners explained 
iluit the Increase wbs <l'ie to, pur' 
cha.sfj of new equipment nnd In- 
crr.ised operating exiicnsr.i.

The disputed electrical ordlnunc* 
was placed on second reading, anc 
shortly thcrcaft«r Kelly appeared 
nnd Introduced Joo McOlcnny. 
whom he Identified as an ex^ar- 
Inc "Who was told he was loo old 
lo work as nn apprentice," Mc- 
Glfnny then .spoke briefly and said 
ulien he applied for work as a car- 
itenler ho was told that he was 
overage for an apprenticeslilp.

Stuart Swan, building Inspector, 
rJinllenpcd thLi^statemfnt. on be-

(Cmllng.i an Pw* H

Food Ration May Be Necessary 
In U. S., Bowles Warns Nation

Larg(;e Office 
For VA Here 
If Site Fouud

^  Po.V!lbllllles that T»ln Falls may 
be selected for an enlarged veU 
ndmlnlstratlon contact office 
ploying 30 persons was expressed 
here Tuesday In a letter from V. 
Fireman, octlng supply officer of 
the veterans admlnLstratlon.

The letter addre-ssed to the Cliam- 
ber of Commerce said that the VA 
was planning on establishing the 
large office here provided adequi ' 
offlco space could be obtained 
Tuln Falls. The office would be ,

............1 estimated that the
erans administration office would 
need approximately 3.000 square 
feet of office space. The present 
velcrnns odinlnistratlon office lo
cated In the bn.'iemcnt of tJie Twin 
Kails Bank and Trust buUdlng would

James A. Sprlggs.'chamber s 
lory, said Tuesday that all efforts 
pos.'ilble to obtain the office space 

. Mould be made. Pleeman Indicated 
Bthat the office would not be e 
,’ lijhed in Twin PalU unless adequate 
space could be acquired.

The enlarged office would consist 
of vocational rehabilitation and 
coniact service. Field men super
vising on-the-job training for vet
erans would bo stationed here and 
the Itinerant coniact service prob
ably would be enlarged. The pres
ent veterans administration office 
has two contact representatives and 
an office eecretury.

Full ExtebC Vakoown
'The extent of expansion for the 

Ta'Iq rails office can not be fore
seen at present." Fleemsn uld. but 
declared that the office would 
ploy about 30 people by June 1.

Pleeman wrote the chanber that 
he would be In Twin Palls soon to 
Inspcct office space facilities and 
e.tccute a lease "in the event suit
able space can be found."

Man Accused of 
Selling a House 

He Didn’t Own
JEROME. May 14-The pro

spective home-buyer glowed «ben 
he was shewn • VM«n( house, 
and was quick to make the re
quired dov-n payment of t£00 to 
close tha deal.

But, the siAte contenc!*. U tb* 
man who acceptM the down pay
ment didn’t own the residence, 
(hat consUtutes “o b t B ln in t

Sheriff Lee Johnson nested 
the suspeet who Identified him
self as Ralph V. Thompson. Twin 
M is. He appeared before Pro
bate Judgs WUUam Comstock 
and was bound over for district 
court hearing her*.

Bond wu At t i m

Red Ryder and 
Flash Gordon and Coptain Easy 

on the ca.ie Just for good measure.
Well. In practically no time nt 

nil these three characters h.id the 
thing in the bag. They were nil

t the I

THE OL- IMPOBTOB
Plash Gordon was be.set by a horde 
of wplrd characters from some 
ntlirr planet, but they dropped what 
lhr>' wrrr dolnir anil wrni to work.

Ryder and Ea-'y did the sleuthing, 
but Gordon helped out by provid

ing th* transportation, which speed- 
■d up the work considerably.

What really happened U tbal 
the nbblt b  lost an ordlnar; 
bMne-grown, foulhern Idaho J«tk- 
rabblt who used to ren around 
through th. aaiebrn^ we*t of 
Twin Falls. One day a UxldermUt 
friend of L O. Freicotl. who lire* 
about a mile west of (he flly, 
rei hold of Ihb )ackr«bl>lt and 
proceeded to fU him up wKh 
bonxs.
Then while Prcscolt w 

he slipped the behomed 
the Prcscott den nlong wmi w imui- 
btr of other trophlts.

Above It he placcd the c.ird. 
'•Southern Idaho Pack R a t" Tlie 
Preacotts knew dorni'd uril inm n 
wani’t no pack rat, but u w.-is come 
mtle time before they found nm 
just how the horns got Ihrrp,

That's the Storj- of Red Ryder, 
Captain Easy nnd Flush Gordon, 
and by golly. If you don't believe it. 
iiut Bsk them.

t home

Lewis Demands Welfare 
Fund From Operators As 

Basis for Contract Talk

WASHINGTON, May M i-V. 
•tjtoratlon of food rationing I 

Bowles made tills stntement 
jntll Uils year's crops arc han’e: 

"I don't think the situation L- 
I think we sliould put It (ratio 

Bowles mentioned meat, but 
The stablllzJitlon chief said r

Director (IThester Bodies said 
1 food situation "gels tltihler." 
r former President Heibcrl Hoover counselhd a

U. s. Army to 
Put Emphasis 

On Air Force
WASHINGTON, May U >J P.)—Tin 
ar department said toiloy that 11 

first major rcorganUatlon Mnce 194: 
streamline the army, rcdiic 
, d(s:entrallto supervisory op 

eralloas and put the emphnsL 
where It belong.s—on re.'ciirch am 

strong air force.
Ma). F. L. Parks, director of an 

department public relallons, s;iti 
the army had to reorganlie Itself t- 
copc with a reduction In its strength 
from a wartime peak of B,000.000 t<
1̂ 50,000.

The rearganUatlon goes Into ef 
feet June 11. It wos authorlred 
by an executive order signed by 
President Truman.

Control Centered 
Under the plan. sclenUflc research 

and deveiopmcnt policies will b« 
centered directly under control ol 
the secreury of war. He will be as
sisted by an advisor)- board of lead
ing scientists, technicians and in- 
dustilallsLs.

In addition, a research and de-
1 Uie (

staff level will be placcd under the 
chief of BUff, One high-ranking 
officer said the army doesn't

caught nopplng in at . 
guided missiles with atomic 

warheads are operated by remote 
control

More Power
Oen. Dwight D, Dsenhower, army 

chief of staff, will have his powers 
broadened eo that he Is placed In 
over-all command of all army Held 
forces,

Oen. Carl Spaatr. chief of the 
army air forces, will gain Increased 
autonomy for his forces under tiic 
reorganization. Air will rccel' 
creased representation on tin 
department general staff.

The reorganltallon abolishes the 
old nine service commands and dl' 
vldes the notion Into sU army areo;

■ by Oen, Jacob L, Dev,

BAILMEN END STRIKE 
EL PASO, Tex., May U 0T> -  

Southern Pacific railroad firemen 
from H Paso to Yuma, Arlz,. who 
walked off their Jobs three days aso. 
returned to work today.

I Trunittii 
lire Clinton 
ilch influ- 
iclude Oiat 

of thi

supply.
'e will know 

OA lo wliat

,c survey report wl 
brought b:ick with him 
ipproval from Pre.slde 
md Sccrctnry of Agrlcul'
», Andcr.son—a fact w 
■need food experU to cc 
utlontng would kcnp 

picturc at leoRl for the prc.\ci
These experts, who would 

quoted directly, were of the opinion 
that the country's famine relief 
fort# until harvest will contlnm 
be conflncd to volunUry food e 
scrvatlon and Rovernment- restric
tions on grain . .

Hoover spoke out on the rationing 
question at a news confercnci 
presenting his report to Mr, Truman 
yesterday. Oncc the lOll! harvc.sU 
are In. he said, an oppralul of sup
plies nnd needs can be made to 
determine whether renewed ration
ing here would bo necessary lo . .., 
hungry areas through until 1047 
harvests.

Hoover'  ̂ ftatement lent support 
to contcntlon.s of both Mr. Tnimni 
awl Ander.son that rationing U no 
necessary to meet foreign food need 
during the present emergcncj, 
which. In Hoover’s estimate, will 
cease for the year about Sept,

Iranian Army 
Prepares for 

Civil Conflict
TFJIRAN, May 11 Mi-THc Inin- 

in army hnslcncd prfparntlons for 
ar todny althouRli lh(̂  central nov- 
mment appeared determined lo 
ursue Its announcpd policy of a 
eaccful settlement of the Aierbal- 
in problem,
Persian sources cxprwued belief 

hat Uie mlllury nnd the lo«»l 
ortheni tribes were swrrvlnK from

Army, Navy Slate 
Tallis on Merger

WASHINGTON, May 14 (dl -  
President Truman hiu Instructed 
the war and navy Jtcretarles lo 
rcach an agreement on unification 
of the armed forces by May al. the 
While House said today.

Press Secretary Charles O. Ross 
told a news confcrence that "much 
progress'’ toward reconciliation of 
dlffcrencts was made In a 30-mlnuW 
conference of the President with top 
military ond naval officials yester
day,

Mr, TYuman. Ross siUd. Instructed 
Secreury of the Navj^rrestal and 
Secretary of War Patterson lo list 
Uwlr points of agreement and dls- 
agreement and get logetlier "fre' 
quently until differences have been 
Ironed out."

Close Watch for Spud Beetles 
Asked; Insects Found at Buhl

Tlie flnt report of Colorado potato beetles In Twin Palls county this 
year was made Monday by C. D, McClain, route 1. Buhl, to Jack P. 
Smith. Twin Falls county agent. McClain found the Insects In a sugar 
beet fleld three and one-half miles east of Buhl on U. 8. highway 30.

Smltli said fields should be watch
ed closely during the spring and
early summer for the presence of 
the beetles on Uie young plants. 
If only a few beetles are found, 
they may b« deitixiyed by hand 
with Uttle effort and thus many 
later Infestations prerented. Such 
procedure might easUy delay (or 
some time the need (or expensive 
straying or duitlnj machinery,

McClain brought to the agent se 
iiral beetles, plump. yeUow and black 
striped Insects about thrte-elghthi 
Inch long. There are (We black 
lines rtmnlng lengtbwlic 
wing.

Smith said dusting potato planU 
with caiaum arKnate U cffecUve 
in controlling the potato beetle. The 
chemical may be purchased at moit

I each

cooimended (or um In home gardens 
a»d In largt (leldi where the tnaccla 
are found In only a few acattcnd 
places.

Calcium aiM&at* dust is diluted 
at the raU of one part to . time 
parts of Inert carrier such as talao 
or hydrated Ume. Use sufficient 
fflAterUl to-obttin’ t  tloe"N^rl]]|

of dust mtr all the leaves. T»'ent> 
pounds of dust per acre should give 
this coverage when the potato vines 
are well grown. A little less irould 
be su((lclent when the potatou ere 
small, said Smith,

Smith recommended persons ln< 
terested In potato Insect control 
secure extension bulletin No. IH 
published In Pebruarr, IfiiS, at Mos
cow, (ram the Unlvertlty o( Idaho 
college of agriculture extension dl- 
rtslon.

Choir Rehearsals 
Resume May 27th

The Twin Palls Community choir 
decided to hold weekly practices 
during the summer beginning Mon
day, May 71. at a business meeUng 
Monday night, according to Charles 
B. Sleber. president 

C. W. AlbertMO it choir director. 
The place for the rcheanals wUl be 

'  later. The group also
decided that a board consltUng of 
ilx peraoni should be appointed by 
the director (or the purpose o( 
paalng mcabershlp rt^ulrc-

W’ A.SHINGTON. May 14 (/P)—John L. Lewis served no- 
tiii! today he won’t negotiftU* n new soft coal contract until 
op(‘rntor8 ngree to a miners’ wiilfare fund, Ihu.s apparently 
rilling out any chance o f a settlemenl by tomorrow as Presi
dent Tniman reqiiCHted.

The United Mine Worker.^' pre.sidenl furthermore demand
ed nolo union control o f  the fund which he proiM.sed to rai.se 
throuRh a Bcvcn per cent levy on payrolls. This would be 
liaid by lho operatorH.

On tiie ha.-iis o f  last year's hillioti-dollar payroll in the in- 
fJd.stry, oper;itor« had caJcuJatcd Ihf m it  o f  tho fi)J)d at §70,- 
OOU.OOO. Ivowia told reporters, however, that last year was an 
exceptionally Rood year and termed the operators' estimate 
o f  co.“it "t^Totesquc and absurd.”

In addition, he said the operators' contribution would be 
deductible in computing tax payments.

“ Ref^ardle.sfi o f  the cost, the humanities o f  the miners 
have to be taken carc o f , " '

ntrol 
shah, their c

' back

:hlel
Premier Ahmed Qavam. in a pub

ic Matement on the '•peatponrmcnt" 
)f the Azerbaijan ncRotlatlon-v said 
nc was attempting "with the best 
nlcnllon and peaceful attitude to 

jolve the problems," He said ho 
hoped "the good Intentions nnd pa
triotism I Jrit among the reprc- 
sentAtlvM TTBIrt Azrrbal]iin wlU 
prove sufficient to relieve the anxi
ety (elt by the public.'’

Atcrbnljan Is the northern prov- 
ice bordering Russia in which a 

-vml-Butonomous regime was es
tablished during the Russian occu
pation.

Qavam said rccent ncRotlntlon.i 
tween the ccntrnl government ond 
delegation from Aierbnljnn had 

foundered on three major dlffer-
The army announced that n bat

talion of troops wns moving through 
Kazvln to Bandar Pahlevl on the 
Caspian sea and that an nddltloruvl 
"1 troop carriers t>eorlng a total of 
»  men had steamed northward 
•om Tehran.
The Azerbaijan army also Bp- 

peared to be continuing Its pre
parations for war, although Premier 
■ :ar Plshevarl. after his return 

Tabriz la.1t night, denied foreign 
i-s reports of n* proposed march 
Tehran. He expressed hope for 
peaceful solution of differences 

with the central government.

among the mine workers, 
s .inlcl he explained the de- 

mnnd.< .10 thoroughly that the op- 
tors said dr.-Jred no furthci 
>lanntlon W  that issue.
Jperators, taUrn by surprise by 

the propo.s.il for the payroU levy, 
.Ithheid their formal reply until 

LcwU .'pclLi out the rest of hli 
;ract dfmancls,

Lcwb' outline of the specific form 
.le wants the welfare fund to Wk« 
morked the llrst Umo slncc thi 
talti began two months ago that 
he has laid down a concrete for
mula.

operators nxclved U In or 
hour-long recital by the mine union 
;hlef shortly after they had agreed 
.0 pay the miners *3,000,000 In back 
holiday wages which LcwU demand- 

1 aA a condition to discussing a 
ew contrncl,
Emphtslzlng that they 

acknowltdKing no merit 1
operators said their 

agreement was solely an effort 
break the log-Jam In the negot 
tlons. It worked.

Ceiling Price on 
Fruits Removed

BOISE. May H W>-Lloyd 
Idaho OPA district price execi 
announced today Uiirt celling prices 
were removed from all fresh apri
cots, .'»weel cherrle*. plums and 
prunes. He added that price con
trols were lifted from watermelons 
May 7.

Many Idoho fanner* and fruit 
growers wiU be effected by the price 
revisions.

.rresh apricot, plum, prune and 
cherry prices are being lifted. DeU 
explained, because they are not 
significant lUms In the cost of 
living or the cost of business. He 
said there were not great inTlatlon- 
ary dangers In those crop prices at 
pre.«nt.

Watermelons were suspended from 
control for the present since there 
Is a huge planting of the crop this 
spring. Bell said. If prices rise 
unduly as the crop-mawr**, he 
control* will be replaced.

Ministers Differ 
On Red Proposal

PARIS, May Ml/P) -  American 
sources said today that Soviet For
eign Minuter Molotov proposed 
intbdrawal of Russian troope from 
Bulgaria on the condition that allied 
troops leave lUly. but U. 8, Secre
tary of eUte Byrnes and Britisli 
Foreign Secrela^ Bevia dl»»P 
ed the suggesUon,

Both Byrnes and Bevtn objected 
. when Molotov proposed the bargain 
of withdrawing (rom Bulg»fl» 
Uoes of communication to Auitrta, 
the iitfomants said.
. Bevln declared a comparable ar
rangement would be for the Rus
sians to leare Romania K the alUei 
left lUOy. Be said Britain was 
ready to withdraw from luly IT the

Lewis .said.
While operators withheld formal 

oiuntncnt one ankl privately that Limitation on
(Irmnml for tho seven per 

rent levy an.s 'Tldlculouj.'’
At tho While Hou.-;c, Press Secre- Use of Wlieat

larj- Chnrlc  ̂ O. Ros.i told newsmen 
thi’re had brcn no development In 
me coal oa-sp there slncc last Frldny Goes Into ’47
wlicn Mr. Truman told Lewis and 
Charles O'NollI, operators' repre- 
.■.i.'nt;illve, he wanted them to return 
tomorrow with a new contract.

WASHINOTON, May H (/FJ-Sec- 
relao' of Agriculture Anderson laid 
down today a piogram . continuing 
limitations on the domestic use of 
itrV'i.n* imMI fVii. nf 1047 InLy!'*'I.H told reporters that the 

•■.evrn per ccnt levy was “ultra-con- 
r.on’allve' and ILi receipt.̂  would be 
used for these .ilx purposes only: 

Adequate and modern medical 
.siTVlce; properly standardized hos
pitalization: life and heallh Insur-... . ,rr,.,..T.n1 -of..*. rrhfihHI.

wneat untii viie iiiiuuic ui in 
order to help hungry areas abroad.

It Is designed to as-sure al lenat 
350,00,000 baihels of wheal for fa
mine areas.

It continues restrictions on Uie 
milling of. wheat into flour for do-

anco at re.isonaoei rates, rcjmum- 
taUon and.LTttlnlni; of dl.-.ahlcd men: 
flnanclaUiiUl In case of^Lilrc.s'i am! 
hard-shlp; and—If any money b left 
—for "culUiral and educational

tlons against using wheat to make
berr Alia wniEkry.------------------------

The program continues the 60 
percent flour extraction rate and__________________ _______

FLASHES of
l if e

tVORRIED 
KANSAS CITY. May H -  

Turnbull, secretary o( the I: 
national Baby Chick association, i* 
worried about an air trip to War- 
saw, Polnnd-a (light on which he 
will ••chaporonc" 55,000 hen eggs.

\ rough landing could cause quite 
omiet, and a costly one. too. Each 

S...0 of the eggs, corulgned to Po
land for incubation by the United 
Nations relief admlnialratlon, ' 
worth from SO cents to *1.
REVERSED 

OBOPINO, May H — Sheriff Jack 
K, Conrad knows how it (eel* f- 
)n the wrong side o(- the law.

When school children took 
municipal duties yesterday 
^hrrif( was brought before Acting 
Police Judge Dick Undgren for 
parking too close to a fireplug. 

"One dollar," said Judge-(or-a- 
ay Llndgrcn.
The aherU( paid.

Housing Bill Passes; 
Building Ban Evaded

W ASHINGTON, May 14 (/P) —  The emergency homa 
buildinK bill finally reached the White House today, but to  
the tune o f  com plaints from houeing authorities about the 
nmount o l  non-rcsidcntiaj construction being permitted 
by CPA.

Dc.spite tho partial freeze o f  industrial and commercial 
building seven weeks ago, the national housing agency con
tends such activity  is being approved by the civilian p rod u o  
tion adm inistration a t  a rate which threatens a seriouB 
drain on materinla needed for  new homes.

Housing Expediter Wilson W. ----------------------------------- '
' "  ' made quiet but insistent .

limits domestic distribution o( floui 
nd wheat product*.
Beginning July I the quantity ol 

(lour and wheat products which ~ 
be dLstributed by millers and n 

irers will be limited to 65 . 
i( the amount they <llslrlbuled 

In the corre.spondlng month o( 1£H5, 
At present distribution Is limited tc 
75 per cent.

Other poinia ,o( • tha prognun in
cluded:

1. ConUnuallon o( the present 
voluntary wheal con.servatlon pro
gram. Under this consumers are 
asked to serve less bread and othei 
wheat products.

2 . Further restriction* will b< 
placed on use of wheat by livc.stock 
(eed manu(acturers

reprc!entatlons to CPA, o((lclall . 
both oRcnclcs revealed privately, 
sjklng Uint tlie agency tighten its 
reins on field men over the country 
,ho rule on the "essentiality" of 
Mte. factory and other non-housing 

projects.
To Order Cut

ipokc.sman, acknowledging 
volume o( approvals Is 

fmbarTB-wlngly large, said CPA wlU 
order Us fleld o(flccs to cut down. 

About *605,000,000 wortli o( non- 
houslng coftilnictlon was approved 

,lal In the (Irst (our week* 
of the frecie. the CPA spokesman 

!vealed. as against *07.000,000 worth 
tnlccl. Tlie total o( approvab in- 
udf.\' plant equipment, which Is 
ot strictly construction.
These figures covercd operations 
nly up to April 25. howe«i 
TIA officials voiced doubt t 

reflected the recent rale of 
housing approvals.

Carrin 8obddlea

•al Uvestock feed grain situa
tion improves sufficiently.

3. An order will be Issued undej 
which the Rovemment will requisi
tion from elevators, warehousemen, 
merchandisers nnd olher commer
cial buyers, 25 per cent of the wheat 
they buy. Such wheat will be tised 
to meet export commitments, 

i. Farmers will be required to of
fer for sale at least half of the grain 
thtry deliver to elevator# for storage. 
■This action will be designed to pre
vent excessive amounts of the crop 
from being tied up In storsgi 
producers who might wish to 
their grain for a possible higher 
future price, Tlie requisitioning ac
tion wUl tiot apply to farm-stored

Today’s Scores
By the Askociated Press 
AMERICAN LEAGUE

B H E
New York ....  C30 OOO 003-6 10 C
St. Louis .......  000 300 000-3 9 A

Bevcns and Dickey; Potter, Fan
ning, ond Mancuso.
Boston ........... 000 JOO 100-3 4 1
Chicago - ....... 000 000 000-0 2

PerrLss and Wagner; Haynes, 
Caldwell and Trcsh, Dickey.

)3 08—11

CHICAGO, May 14 — There were 
a variety of priies o((cred for the 
winners In the IlUnols InsUtuto of 
Technology 1946 alumni fund cam
paign.

They Included choice wine*, •un
dry anUques. sugar, butter, gold 
UxJthplcks and nylons. But Made- 

'llne Dent and Ireite Hlrons didn't 
healtate in making their choice 
when (hey were announced as win
ners. They selected nylons.

Ovennlre,
Washington ......
Dclroli ........ ...............

Wolff and Evans;
Bridges and Tcbbctt*.

Philadelphia at Cleveland post
poned* rain.

NATIONAL LEAOUE 
Cincinnati at New York-night 

game.
Chicago al 

gsjne.
Pittsburgh at Boeton-night game.

The _______________  ..
Ing oieasi«. carrying 1400.000.000 

ibsldlea for buUdlng supply com- 
. -...M 10  spur their output, sped 
ihiouKh the hoaie yasUrday by a 
sa to 71 roll coll. then romped 
through the senate by voice vote m
-»  way to President -------- -

Wyatt hailed it o*

a A ' . t ' ' .
year*. Previously he «
3JKM homes a day ■WWt . 

congress’ two month delay.

President to 
Save Draft if 

BiU Held up
WASIII.VCTON, May 1« OP)—Sen. 

Illll, D.. Ala., said senate leaders 
have decided (a accept hotise prohi
bitions against drafting fathers and 
'teen agen rather than let llie draft 
act expire at midnight.

Roundup of 
Other News

Jewish refugees, numbering l.ISO, 
ere detolned at Haifa. Palestine, 

..hen they attempted to enter the 
holy land illegally today. . . Oov. 
Arnold M. WlUlams was back at his 
desk today alter ottending the 
Pitildenfa highway so(ety commit- 
lee confcrence in Washington. . 
Idaho veterans have received fed' 
eral guarantees on 338 loans with 
a total valuation ot I1332J3J. re- 
porled Leon Fields, manager of 
Idaho’s veterans admlnlslfatlon. .

The CIO international Wood
workers o( America is conducting i 
strike YOU, on o((ielal announced 
In Seattle. . . ’The commerce de- 
psrtment reported larger reUil 
stocks o( consumer goods, oonttau- 
stlon of the post-VJ day buying 
spree. . . Dr. Jose Oirol, premier of 
the Spanish republlcan'govemment- 
In-exlle, presented a 350-page In
dictment of Franco Spahi to the 
U.N. . . A London coroner said a 
girl died accidentally from pressure 
m a vulnerable nerve center In her 
leck when her sweetheart put too 

much effort Into a hug. . .
The Idaho state planning board 

,.as recommended a gove'rti'or’* mar 
slon and stale office building for 
six-year construction program. . 
Five double decks of spring lambs 
from California sold at Ogden for 
tie.50 per hundred pound*, a nev 
high. . . A near riot resulted whei 
some 3,000 Japanese eUged a sit' 
down strike at the Imperial palaci 
demanding more food.

Lawyer for Japs 
Denies Fairness 
Of Crimes Trial

WAaillNQTON. May 14 WV-Th© 
White House said todoy President 
Truman Is prepored to issue an 
emergency order preserving selec
tive service machtnery In tho e%-ent 
congress falls to complete action 
today on draft exteiu[on|i 
■■pfcss-BecreUrj'"ClJotl(a'a,Tl««~ 
so told a new* conference.

It. would prtierve the machinery 
of tha draft *y*tem. h« said, but 
added he could not give an; d ^ l *  
as to how the order will be worded.
It could not provide for draftUig 
anyone in event of the draft laWj 
expiration.

Chairman Thomas, D„ Utah, can- 
* ^ ^ ^ n a te  military commlttea

and house agree on stopgap leglsJa* 
tion.

’Ihe house prohibited Induction of 
fathers and teen-agers last night 
before accepting a scnote-opproved 
extension of selecUre service nntU 
July 1.

Thomas told reporters the senate 
could accept the house changes, or 
ask for a conference between senate 
and bouse representatives. The lat
ter would require ai îroval by both 
senate and house.

I^nler and O'Dea; Oregg, B«h- 
ramn. Herring and Anderson, Sand- 
lock.

War Prisoners and Mexicans 
Launch Area’s Beet Tlunning

Beet thinning operation* In ’Twin 
FaU* county got into fuU «wln* 
Tuesday morning when 480 pelson- 
ers of war stationed at the FUer 
fairground* and 90 out of the #0 
Mexican laborer* in the county w *e 
employed. O. J. BeUwood. sut« ex
tension representative, said.

Tuesday wM'the flnt day that aU 
the prisoner* were einptojred In the 
field*. Pievlou*:y, only IM of the 
Oensan* h «l been u*ed, but the 
artnr •ent-5Tt the full crew T t w  
day although the oonCfact doe* not 
go Into effect tintU Wedneeday.

AU of th* Mexicans are expected 
to be used in beet thinning tomor
row aad MO more Mexican m UmuJ* .

are expected to arrive before U v  
as. Bellwood said. They are expected 
to arrive here about May 20.

A. J. Ueeks, manager of th* U. & 
*ald Tuctday

that t rwiuecU (or beet thlnnen 
nad come Into hU office azul ex
pressed (he opinion that the supply 
of imported labor would be adequate 
to handle the thinning operatloni. 
deo>lte the hxreaaed acreage. In 
Twin Fall*, Uneoln and Jenme 
oountlee, 17^1 acre* of «igur beeU 
have been contrected wltti th*

*^T hm ‘ u *V ^eY b lt'S *& n tB g 
work now and the woik ihoqld la*t 
unta about June U ,” r  .................

Weed Liaison 
Agent Named

E. M. Queet, Twin Fall* farmer, 
was employed late Monday by the 
county to patrol its 10 weed districts, 
Driest V. Molander, Buhl, chairman 
of the county commissioners, an-

Ihe weed patrolman, who has also 
been a deputy assessor during the 
assessment season, will twgln work 
Wednesday monUng. He wlU be the 
liaison between J. N. Orlmes. direc
tor of the county noxious weed bu
reau. and weed district board*.

Orlmes said Ouest would attend 
a meeting at 8 p. m. Friday to dis
trict courtroom to discuss plan* 
with district directors. Other In
terested persons are Invited.

TOKYO, May U oliD-Amertcan 
defense counsel for five B»]or Jap
anese war criminal *u*pecu -----■*
today that the-far ea*t.jlll_^--------
toiy tribunal was Incapable of boo-  
duetUsg a fair trial and moved for 

of the charges.
■me formal motion, filed by Capt 

George A. Fume**, followed an at- 
Uck on the validity of the tribunal's 
jurt*dlctlon made yesterday by Dr. 
Ichiro Kyo*e. oounsel (or former 
Premier HldeU Tt>Jo.

BpedincaUy. Funec* ebaifed that 
jie tribunal was -vUhout Jurlidle- 
lion, and that lU member*, npre- 
stating the nations which defeated 
JapMt. wen "Mcusera’'  tad not cap
able of conducting a fair and im- 
parttal trial.

Wins World TWe

out a re ^  Brltatal fw d d li----------
the tenth wund ot their--------- -

Jaycee Meet at 
Jerome ‘Biggest’

JEROME, May 14—Protkably tbs 
biggest annual Jaycee itate con
vention will be conducted from 
Thursday through Saturday in 
Jerome.

General headquartm wffl be in 
the high *chool. RegtstraUon for tha 
men begins at 1:M p. m. Thursday 
at headquartera. Jay-0*Ettes bcgla 
r^tration at that time tb th»' 
North Side inn....

Henry Kearns, Pandena. Odu« 
natiooal Jaycaa iweUdmt «1& 
at 8 p. m. -Ibtnday at the «onvtn> 
UOD banquet ta Moose ban.

^Sll-SiameseTwins -  
Die in

pcawLM io, t i
-■me BlameM twta gU k b 
hare a wuk s«o to Mr; aQd ft 
Edward . Bona,'  ̂
W a*h .,d led lnB ^ ^d:l!l
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City’s Budget 
For Year Set 

At $247,690
• ■■ '  Pm»'Om) '• •

■ J«ll' bf the union. asj?ning liut 
▼etemi “every right In tJie 
•world." to whleli K«Ily replied Ual 

mi7  be true theoretically but 
that n«w men entering mjch ■ fl«!d 
nin Into "n mIM eoncrelfl w*U.

Orvtery Kch»n Throocb R«om
Ornlory cchoefl mrough ths coun 

cll ehamben momentarily whei 
Kelly sivld. "Eterna: vUHanoe U Ih 
price of llbrrty—Slid nUo Jiuitlce.

Mayor Bert A. Sweri granted 
Kell}--« refliiest thnt Uip foiincll rie- 
My pa*3«ge of the nrdln*nc» until 
after ne»t Mondny nl*ht’« generU 
memberihlp meetlns of Birr''-
Cli-ipter No. S, Dl'nt)lr<l American 
Vfl^raiw, ni wlilcli Kelly said he ex- 
pcc(e<l pnwJiRc of a resolution from 
the mrmbcrslilp I'ndorstnc his actl- 
vtUe* mh memlJtr of »  "fnct-flndtng" 
commlliee. DAV offlciaU Imd pre
viously erplBlnetl thnt hf Imd been 
appointed to  ̂ roinmlllre but
had iiihjraufntly bfm requcilcd to
(IL'cnntlniic lili. o|>fi 
Imlf oi Uii' ork-anli.1t

K eep  the W htte Flag 
0 /  Safety Fli/ing

Now II (iaus without a 
traffic death in our Magto 
Valiev.

Seen 'Today
Younj lady c t Yellow C»b

lonit tl Urfd U
he could fce no objcflion 
ordinance.

Detweilrr rHllHiei I 
TlilA cicclrlcnl ordinance received 

»h(irp crllkl/m In ■ Inier adrtre.wd 
to the council from Clauds H Del- 
weller, reprejentlng Detwcllcr Bros., 
Inc. PolntUii; out thiii rigid electrl- 
p«l In.ipecll(jn« lire nece.vary, thin 
letter conteiid.i that It R iiol 
funcuon of rho city to legiiltie 
grsdea ot electrician*. ai sue: 
orfUnance "present4 t vehicle which 
ft«n too eaully be uied by 
Sanlted, minority to “build »  fence 
around nil slmllnr w lc."

N avy Men Discharged
Btxt««n Magic Valley men were 

dUrharRfd recently. Tliey were OM 
2/c John r. McQhcc', Ooodlng; 
COX Harry Seranlo. flupert; 8 I'i 
Bi-erett BnmMe, MoMM 2'c Joseph 
A Roe and MM 3/c Hdirlln L. Pul- 
mar. all of Twin Palls: S l/C George 
H. Wllllums, Riipeit: r  I'c ruibert 
Z. Robbuon, Ooodlrg; SC I/O 
CUude R. 1-altlnier, Burley; RdM 
S/c FU« W. Dean. Filer.

P I/O Robert L. Hoobler, Uinien: 
r  I/O Donald O. Beer «nd S l/o 
DtTld L. Boyd, both of Jerome: 
ETM 3/3 Carl P. Norris. Kknberlj 
EM 3/3 Floyd L. I<enon: 8/c Jamra 
H. HlgBlnbotham. Wendell, and OM 
3/3 Ferrlel A. Johwon. Jerome.

builders rrcrt clnilrr t)ltx:l! .Mrt 
around lirr . . . Mother iRnorlng 
b«by> from biujxy to ttudy
window display of feminine clothing 
. , . Marine recruiter's amlle 
broader. If pavltile. «.■( hr drlve.i 
arnuiid In marine Jeep No. i. which 
hae a red and yellow paint jul 
Mr«. Jim Sinclair Btlll oi>fnlng 
weddlrj pfe.«rnt.< - . . Mac McFar
land o' the I. D. Handing on aldi- 
walk either studying hU window 
display or hi* own reflection I 
windows . . . Very benrdfd 
lookfni out n! Over/and Orey/iound 

window . . . Rlx_;ypur-old Oary 
D. Bacon proudly displaying hla

Breaks Ankle
C. L. Terry, railroad switchman 

auatatned a {ractured anUa.TUea> 
day morning when ha turned tha 
anUe while alighting from a train 
at th» local yards.

He U at the T«ln FaUa county 
seneral heepltal where the ankle 
waa (et by a local phytldan.

The Hospital
No e)

Bt the '
hofpltAl on Tuesday.

ADMmED 
O. I* TeiTT. Ball Uke City; Mr*. 

W. D. Swim. Mr». Z. K. Lottln, Mr*. 
Alice Miller. Mr*. Clarence Wlr- 
ichlng. Twin Falls;
BohauerTnan, Eden; Mra. Weelsy 
Doty. Hajuen; Mra. Dan Crafton, 
Buhl; Mrs. Lewla Hart. Ca»t]eford: 
Mr*. P. L. Baker. Tiler.

DIBMI8BED 
Jir*. Paul Mai. Filer; A!ra. I. A. 

Ranel, Mrs. M. J. Doerr, Mr*. HJnlly 
fihupe. Mr». T. W. Roblnaon, Mra. 
L. W. BrlMc. AUa. Noble KllUnger 
and danghter. Twin PalU; Mrs. 
Lloyd Dlett. Eden; Mrs. S. U PIdt. 
ett, Murt«ugh; Mn. aifford Mont
gomery and eon, Buhl, and Mt*. 
B. E. Brown and daughter. Klm> 
berl7.

The Weather
Twin Falla and vicinity—Panly 

eloadr and allghlly nnner Wed- 
neMlar aod probably Thsraday. 
CenUnned cool tonight with low- 
•at »b<mt 30. Light (roat In colder 
pUeea. High trmperalura yrater- 
da; 71, low 44. Low thla mernlng

Temperatures

grten frog that came from dltcl- 
near Wa.thlngton achool. . .  School
boy* turning to appraise charms of 
otautuui souit blond paaalng by . ,  , 
Jujt aeen; Charle* Ronk. Uury 
LaugfirWge, Carl Curtbi. Merwln 
IfelmboU. C. P. Bowles, Curl Eaton 
and pretty little daughttr, A
BeUamy. Mr*. H. W. HUl..............
omheard: Chief Howard Olllettfl 
having tough time trying to 
vlnce lady on telephone that .... 
catcher Isn't auppoied to pick up 
cats too.

BOISE MAN FINED
, J, K. Reich, 44. Boiie, waa fined 
<18 for Intoxication In ptfbllo *I âa- 
day morning when he appeared be
fore Municipal Judge J. O. Pum> 
phrey. He was arreated at 3:15 a. m. 
Tlteaday by city police In the 100 
blodt'of Second aveniio east

Mrs. Mary Price 
Dies at Age of 85

Mr*. M'ary E Price, 83, died Mon
day, May IS. at the home of her 
daughter. Mr*. Rozella Roadman, 
Roseburg, Ore,

She. ,WM .born July 11,. IB«. 
Williamsburg. r«., a former resident 

Flier and Twin Falls, Mr*. Price 
■ne to thLi truft from Colorado 
IfOO, She wn-, n member of 

111 Churcli of Christ Sclci 
rUk'ebiirjt. Her husband,.Edward 
Price, preceded her In death In 

..J2 In Filer. She haa been tnnklng 
her home with her daughter In 
Roiieberg for a number of year*. 

Children nurvlvlng Include Wll- 
nin M. Price, Fll<r: Jon W. Price. 

Edrn; E. E. Prlre, Delnno. Calif.; 
Llnvd D., Price, Newman, Calif.; 

rd S. Price. Tacoma, Wash.; 
Roadmiin. Roneburg; Mrs. 

Mnmlc Himler, Twin Falls, and Mrs. 
M. \V(ic»il, Portland, She I.' 

survived by srveral Krandchll- 
nnd great grandchildren.
■ JXKly will b« received by the 

White m̂ Tirtuary and time of i 
vilNti announced later, 

(unrral will be In Fllrr nt the gr

Twin Falls News in Brief

will t
r Odd Fellows

Ex-Magic Valley 
Teacher Passes

illed Saturday 
mnrnlni! at Grunirvllle, according 

1 word received here Monday.
Both .Mrs. Ennlund and Jier hus

band, Artliur N. Englund, whom 
she married in February. 1011,' 
taught school In Mnglc Valley. 
Dster they larincil near Jerome 

eight years. Englund Is em
ployed wiui the U. a. bureau of 
reclamullon and at present 1* at 
the Andfrson dam projcct.

Mr*. Enslund w.v bom April 7. 
191, In Vlllard. Mich., and her 

family moved to Dickinson. N, D„ 
graduated 

from ihr (ilato nor;ii.il ^chool at 
Dickinson. She iiiove<l to Qraiiiie-; 
vllle tot winter to maHe ' 
with her datightcr. Mrs. Tliomas 
Shlnnlck. and l>ecame ill th 
he wa.i of the Catholic falth- 
In addition to her husband and 

daughter. sur\-lvors Include a son, 
George Englund. Portland, Ore.: 
sister, Mr*. Mildred Madeland,

. brother. Jack Kane, St. Paul, 
.Minn., and three grandchildren.

Roiary and requiem m.iaa waji 
celebrated at the bt. Peter and Paul 
C.illiollc church. OrciiiKevllle. Mon- 

morning. Burial was ir 
Orangeville.

On Foeatello Trip 
. and Mr*. P. L Lawrence wei. 

In Pocatello Tue.̂ dsy en a buttneu 
trip.
Air Patcenfert -

Mrs. Wallace Bond and W 
Welch left tor BoLi. Tueidaj 
Empire Airlines.

rn Tue4day to 
.{.«rf, Buhl, at 
ty'gtneral hospUol

M agic Valley 
Funerals

TWIN FALLS ^  Funerol services 
for Donald T. Bacon will be c( 
ducted at 10 a. m, Wednesday 
th* White mortuary chapel by Dr. 
0, L. Clark and the Rev. K. O. Mc- 
Oalllgter. Burial will bs in Sunset 
memorial park. The family requeatj 
that flowera be omitted,

TWIN FALL3 -  Funeral service* 
for Mr*. J. L. Fuller will be at 3 
p.m. Wednesday at ths White mor
tuary chapel. The ReA Mark C, 
Cronenberger. F ir s t^  ChrlsUan 
ehureh. will officiate. Interment will 
be In the Twin F#ll* cemelery 
dtr the direction of the White t 
tu.rr,

GOODINO—Funeral *enlce« far 
Rkhard C. Toone *m be held at 

. n. Thursday In the Thompwn 
chapel, with Bishop R. L. Dixon of 
th* Ooodlng LD9 ward officiating. 
Bwltl will be In Elmwoo<! ceme
tery here. Friends may call at the 
chapel Wednejday afternoon and

Burley Girl Injured 
In Minidoka W reck

RUPEHT, May 14—Margaret How
ard, 18, Burley, the mrwt seriously 
Injured of ta,o car ociupnnts In a 
highway accident at 1 a. m Sunday, 
waj reporte<i resting satisfactorily 

Monday.
 ̂ suffered fmcture.' of both 

leg*, above nnd below the knee, 
when the car. driven by William 

Martin, 31, Oakley, lost control
III plunged off ihi- highway.
DepVity Slieriff Ervin Daniel. 

Minidoka county, InvMtlgnted the 
wTetk which occured on Uie Hey- 
buni-Rupert highway, six miles 
south of here. Martin lost control 
ofthe vehicle, and It went eo to 73 
feet off I he road, stopping when It 
hit a bridge.

Martin received a bruised knee. 
Damage to the car wa* *et at MOO 
by Daniel.

Car Stolen at Buhl 
Found in Texas City

Investluatlon of a car theft cn*e, 
apparently solved by recovery of the 
machine in Texa-i. has been turned 
over to the federal bureau of In- 
ve*tUailon, Sheriff W. 'W, Lowery 
said Tueadiy.

The machine, stolen from Buhl 
April 38. has been located at El Paio 
and a siupect taken Into custody, 
according to word received here. A 
man Identllled a« Edgar Pritchard 
1* being held. He told suthorltle* 
that he stole the c&r In Utah,

When recovered It bore Louisiana 
llccn.<e pUles. The car Li owned 
by Ben Arms, Cenby. Ore.. and It 

taken from Buhl after Arm* 
gon* Into a cafe and left a 

hitchhiker sitting In the \Thlcle.

and Mrs. B,
T»in Falls 
maiemlty h
Poller Unrhanrrri

Unchanged Tui'Vls) morning at 
the county geiifral hojpllal wns 
th<'[b3 r̂ condition of County Com- 
mls-iloner Ben E Poiirr, Kimberly.

miter Itelurn*
Sgi. Ted L̂ iendrf. T*ln Falla 

marine recnilter, returnfd Monday 
from Bolie with a nei Jeep and a 
load of *\ipplli-«

Huy beatUc Home 
Mr and Mr« t-'ali T Jone* nnd

son have retiirnrd from a alx-
weeks trip to Seattle where they
purchasrd i  home in which they 
will move In the near lulure.

.Marrlage Lkenies
MarrlaK' llrenjej »-ere Insued 

Monday to Hurry Lee Hadley, Filer. 
• U)tj vivi.in Trrr>', Buhl, and 

y W Crbi and nitlma Tomp- 
Tuln F,->11»

Tonillecloiiiy 
Kathleeti .Mingo. 10, daughter of 

Mrs. Bertha .Mingo. Is recuperating
__ , , grandmother.

Mrs. Grace Mingo, Twin Falls, fol
lowing removal of her tonill* and 
adenoid.'.

Army VeU
Dl.M:hBrKcd recently Jrom Pt. 
ewls, Waih., were Pfc. Truell D. 

Stevens. Washington CTOrta. and 
5 Sgt. Wllllalil K. Kllnr, H20 
Fourtli B>cni|c

v n v  Mrelliif
Twin Falls post, Veterini of For

eign Wars, will elect dflegote.i 
night to the depariniEiil encamp- 

' Dolie. Tlie pMl »IJi me t̂ '

Masena OnJI Benlen 
M*«onlo lodge wlU Bot conduct 

Ui!i wMk'a Wednesday meeting be- 
MUM Ot tbe death of Mrs. J. L. 
F\iller. wife of the worshipful mas
ter.

ForfeiU Bond 
Jock Powell has forfeited a J20 

bond posted following his arrest 
en a »pee<lln8 ehargc by city police, 
Powell wa« to have appeared Mon
day afternoon In court.

rrsD Pocatello 
Mr. and Mr*. Floyd Mingo and 

daughter. Sharon, arrived in Twin 
FalU Friday from Pocatello to visit 
Mr, Mingo'* mother, Mrs. Grace 
Mingo, .

Cinder Block Home
Application for a permit to build 
liiOO cinder block family dwell- 

i(, M by 3< feet, on Momlngilde 
•l»e ha* been filed at ' 

by B. W. Bailey,
Learts (or Celifomls

Durl E. Butler and so 
thl» week for their hor, 
wood, Cnlir. after \lsltlng Butler' 
mother, Mra. Maybelle Butler, who 
Is 111 In the Twin Fall.' couiiiy hoa- 
pltal.

n tnglc-

8 pjn. in lOOF liall.

Oregon Man Visit*
H. O. Stiles, Klamath Falls. Ore.. 

visited here during me week-end 
with Ills brother. L. A. stiles, and 
sisters, Mrs. Dirls Stradley iind 
.Mr*. Corlnne Paul. He left yester 
day morning for Colorsdc.

Marine* .Meet Tonlfhl
All actlvK and former marines 
•e InvUed In attend a meeting 
p. III. TUr.vIay In tile Idaho pswer 

company audltoriiun, csltcd lor the 
purpose of forming a T»ln Falls 
chapter of tlie Marine Corps league,
Boise Vl»llon>

Mr. ond Mri>. C. R. Cowles, BoU'e, 
.ipcnl the week-end In Twin Falls 
Isltlng her mother. Mri. Maude 

Warden, and his pirtnts. Mr. and 
Mr». A, L. Cowlfs. They returned 
Bobc Sunday evening.

Attend Wedding 
.Mr. and Mrwuf

daughter. Maxine, ........ .
gone to Orest Falls by plane. They 
attended the wedding of their #on. 
Clyde Cantrell, assistant manager 
of the C. C. Anderion company, 
and Helen Kenlk.

Vblia Parent*
Jame.' A. Eprlggs. rccritiry man- 

jer of the Chamber o( Commerce, 
relumed Monday from oroflno, 
where he visited hla pirent* and 
attended a meeting ol the North 
Idaho Scenic Land uiorUtlon.

Heme From Portland 
Mr. and Mr*. C. H. Krer\gel hav* 

retiiroed from Portland. Ore., where 
he recently imderwent major 
gery. While In Portland they visited 
tfrelr *on-fn-l*w and d*t;ghter. Dr. 
and Mrs. William Scntt.
Vliltlag ReUtlre*

Mr. and Mr.v W. E. Tomlinson 
and 17-month old ,son, Bellflower, 
Calif., ara here vUltlng Mr. Tomlln- 

brother and alster. Mr*. Kemell 
Anderjon and J. L. Tomlln.ion. They 

former Twin Fall* realdents,
L«*>n

Mrs. Robert Kenetlck. who 
eallrt herr by the tllneis of her 
mnthpr, Mrs. Ororge F. ll»i:iiujnd, 
left Monday for her home m St. 
Louli, Mo. Mrs Redmonrt'i con
dition U much improved,
Sigma DelU r*l 

New officers were clecied at a 
reccnt meeting of Sigma Delta 
P,'!l fraternity. TTiey are: Pre.'ldrnt, 
John Rogers; vlce-presldciii, Don 
Pennoek; secretary-treisurer, John 
Hawej and sergeant-at-arm.*. Bill 
NeI.ioii.

Vlilltd Iluughlera 
Mrs. Frank Blanchard. Hnscr- 

man, spent the early part of u.u 
week with her rtaughterj. Mra. 
Thomis Faucetto and Mrn. wiley 
Harmon In Ts'In Falls. Wednesday 
the daughter* rettimed to Hager- 
man with Mrs. Blanchard, where 
they remained until Saturiiay.
Officer Will Visit 

LHut. and Mr*. E, L. White. Jr, 
re ejpected to arrive Monday from 

El Paso. Tex., to visit Ueui. White's 
parents, the Rev. and Mrs. E. L. 
White. Twin FalU. Following thU 
«slt, Llem White will ro to Ban 
Francisco for duty in the Pacific 
with the field artltlery. and Mra, 
Whit* wlU return to the home of 
her parents at Sheridan, la.

fH piu s

Boy, 7, Hurt When 
Hurled From Auto 
In Highway Crash

Injurtd when h» wa»-thrown irom 
the rtar oeat of a aedan invoWed 
in an intersection ccUUlon here 
Sunday.

The boy wiui reported reflUng 
today. He was treated by a local 
physician for a four-inch acalp cut. 
head bruise* and chest, arm and 
ohoulder laceration*.

" i  wa* a paAsenger In a car 
driven by Elll»Mcf?-)bcrls. 20, which 
collided with one driven by Darleen 
Winkler, 18. Buhl, »t Poplar and 
Eleventh avenue.

Th# door of UcRoberta' machine, 
raj tom off, and Darrell wai thrown 
3 the *tre«t by the Impact, Robert 

Lee, Buhl, took him to the doctor 
for treatment.

McRobert* told H. 6. Cunning
ham, Buhl marshal, he didn't have 
complete control of the ear a* the 
front wheels had been shimmying 
for W  yard* before the coUlilon. 
Hla brakes were holding on the left 
side, but not on the right, he said.
. Th* McRobert* car wa* badly 
d»m»g*d. and  damage to th 
Winkler vehicle was set at 1125. The 
mishap occurred about 11:30 i

Other passengers wlUj McRoberu 
were his mother: a nephew, Larry 
Walker, 8; a brother, Don, U. and 
.lister*, Janette. 12. and June. 10.

Pas- êngers with MLw Winkler 
wer* Louise Papenfus.'. 17. and Bes
sie Mae Hutchinson, 30.

Charles E. Koite 
Dies at Kimberly

KIMBERLY, May I4-Charles E. 
Koke, 67, died at his home at 10
6 m. Monday on route one, Klmber- 

, He had been a resirVent of Kim
berly *lncc 1510, cominB here from 
Nebraska.

Mr. Koke wa-i born July 3. 1878 nt 
Prrry, III. He was n member of the 
Methodlat church.

Survivors Include his wife, Mar
garet; one son, Enic.'t 6. Koke, Los 
Angelfs: a KranddnuRhter, Alma 
Lou Koke, Los Angeles: two sisters, 

[rs. C. E. Purdy, Fnlrhiirv, Neb, 
Id Mrs. Mnlile Caufelt, Fulton. Mo. 
Ths body bi at the White mortu- 

arj- pending funeral arrangemenu.

Discharges
Clinton W. Quigley, Wendell C 
iinnoii and Bert Andrew Sweet. J; 
Floyd LeRoy Lenon. Leeroy C 

Ellers, Alden Silas Hadley. Fran 
cl» L. Given.

PHONE 283
HOME PLUMRJNG 
and H EATING CO.

us Third Are. E.

BuUet Ends Life 
Of Don Bacon, 33

Donald r. Bacon. 33, died at about 
7 a. m, l^etday from n oelf-lnlllcted 
bullet wound In the hrad at the 
bom* of hi* parents, Mr. and-Mr». 
T. C. Bacon. 1347 Maple avenue, 
Twin Falla. ..

Funeral services will be conducted 
at 10 a. ro. Wednesday at the White 
mortuary chapel, with Dr. O. L. 
CTark and the Rev. H. O. McCallls- 
t«r officiating. Burial will be In 
Sunset memorial park. aJid the fam
ily request* that rio«-ers be omlt-

There uHl be no Inquest Into 
death, which the coroner's report 
shows to b« tulclde. Death wan 
caa^ed by a .33 caliber bullet fired 
from a rifle. There waa no apparent 
reason for Mr, Bacon's action.

He had recently purchased _ 
ranch near Kimberly from hla

family home while • realdenco wi.. 
belng built at the ranch. HU wife, 
the former Mary Waters, with their 
two children, was sUylng at ths 
home of her mother. Mm. R. 
Waters. Twin Pall*, pending < 
pletlon of the ranch residence.

Mr. Bacon waa born August 38, 
1B12, at Hailey, SurvlTOr*. besides 
hU parents, wife and their two chil
dren. Sandra N. and Donald R. 
Bacon, are: Two brothers, Clyde R. 
Bacon, Jerome, and J, Robert Bacon, 
Twin Falls; two sister*. Margaret 
Baton, Tnln Falls, and Mr.i. Cath
erine Howiman, Santo Barbara, 
Collf.

DUHL DIVORCE ASKED 
6. L, McCurdle Friday filed In dis

trict court suit for divorce from 
Lela McCurdle, whom he charged 
with extreme cniclty. Tlie couple 
married last Dec. 1 In Elko. Nev. 
The plalnllff reque*t«d custody of 
son*, one nln&montha nnd one three 
years old. chUdren by a former mnr- 
rlage, J. H. Sherfcy, Buhl, Is his 
lawjer.

Do FALSE TEETH
Rock. Slide or Slip?

•■A9TEETH. *0 lmproT«l po«<1er to 
ncKIi falte tMth mora firmly In place [>c not sUdE. illp 01 rock No lummr.

CUk Iu 'Plato odor" (dentura 1). Oct rABTErrii at any drug

Meat Dealers to 
Hear OPA Man

Packet! and meat ratallsn of 
eight Magic Valler counties have 
been Invited to confer here »t B p. 
m, Wednesday. May 18, with J.

fleer for the OPA.
This meeUng wUl be held at tha 

Idaho Power company auditorium.
A second meetmg, originally 

scheduled for the auditorium, 
be held at (he OPA office here. iW  
Main avenue north. This seaslon will 
be for painters and paperhangen.

Donald Crabtree to 
Run Tourists’ Home

FILER, May H -  Mr. SIX] Mrs. 
Donald Crabtree. Twin Fall*, will 
operate the Crabtree tourist homa 
there and Mr. and Mr*. E. H. Crab
tree sre moving to the Lewis Hack 
re.'ldencc In Filer. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hock and daughters, Louise and 
Cecile plan to move soon to an 
acreage west of Twin Falli which 
they have purchased.
READ -nMES-NIWa WANT ADS

VACUUM  
CLEANERS 

and SERVICE
BcKs, Cords, Entl Pluga

HOOVERS
Grcn.scd wllh Special 

Grease Gun

B R U S H E S ^ 'B A G S  
AGITATOR 

BRUSHES FOR A N Y  
MAKE

R OLLER BRUSHES 
REBRISTLED 

Furniture Guards, Light 
Rulbs, WheeLs Switches 

•  / 

V. L. M il e s

GET Y O U R  
W  I N D O W S

IIANSE.V GRANGK MEETING 
The Hansen Grange will meet i 

8:45 i>. m. Thursday. Hsnsen will 
prc.̂ ent the traveling givel t( ' 
Nortlivlcw Grange.

RE.VD -nMES-NEWS WANT ADS

S P R IN G  CHAN GEOVER
Washing. area*lng, Lubrtesiln*

BALLENGERS
VCLTEX BERVICX 

Bhethose 8L E. at «tb

yemm
W H IT E  PUMICE ROCK

Building Blocks
Quality Proven by Scientific Teatl

U N D E R W R t T E R S
A ^ P P R O V A L
O nly VOLCO Qualifies 

No Other Pumice Block Approved J
Low Insurance 

Rates Now
FOR VOLCO BLOCKS ONLY

Jerome Cinder Products
PH O NE 61 —  JEROME

i ^ i ' J o ' i i m ; ! *

quickly r.U.T.i ntadiJ.iinf pi S and llchlnc. HEMEX pllt* £||h

trMlnnnlB or jour monH hmclT Don't

arufil.t today'’on°th‘ » p“o"»lflTI
t«Id Trollnor’i rh»rma>7 and othtr lu^lni drux •urM,

SEE
IT TO D A Y

IMi-M’s WONDER SHOWI

7^  i f  A l l

f l »  JttTMII
lucnu u u
tUCtlU
rAMNT Hia

M l  •AIUN* 
UTHtTN MAnOM 
UN* HOWt 
•niRguT 
MMatMtTON 
VKTM MOOU
in  utnTOH 
BTMttWIUUM»

WIlUAMfewiU

In it»h«k«ll*at er4sr

\
D OO RS O P E N  

1:15

SH OW  8T A B T S 
1:30

I S  c a t c h i n g /

W f MOUNTAIN STATU TtUPHONt AND TtUOKAPH COMPANY
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Trustees OK 
Farni Cfunp’s

Add Gtj^Griefs-Ordiiiance 
Forgot About Horses, Mules

Sehool Fund
AccepUnce of »n agretxnenl cor- 

erlng pajment lor instrueiloa oi 
children »t the f»rm libor c*inp, 
ftddlUon of a half-mlll levy for Uw

-c.e  hlghllghU of the Twin ^  
school board acMlon Monday nl*nu 

'liie farm camp a«reement, cot- 
erlng the IMS-49 acliool year, pro
vides $1,870.75 from the Bovemment
to the dtatriet In Ueu of ta r-
agreement algned by the 
Is limllar to those of prevlQ 

U VaeaScie*
Following board'okay of Bupt.

A W. Morgan’* acUon m employing
nine high achool and elemenUry 
teachers, vacancies «tlll existing are: 
High. echool._fpur; Junior high, 
eight: elementary, eight.

Addition of the half-mlll 
10«-47 levy brought the .
21.8 mills. The action is manda
tory under the relirement lund 
IcgUlutlon passed by the special 
«c.vslon of the IfRlslature.

High school instniclors hired iTen 
I»iilc J. Schroyer. Nusland. S. D 
World war II veteran, to reploci 
Mr*. Mrrcedcs Paul, Engll.'ih nn< 
JouriiAll.sm, who will teach In Ore 
Ron next year, and Jean E. Mlier 
Hftlley, English and spccch.

Four clcmentnry teachers hired 
will be gradunlfil from Albion Slate 
NormnI thLi spring. They are Dor
othy Edholm, Ooodlns; Helen Belli, 
American Falls; Mavis Dummei 
Burley, and Miss Wlllle Lee Justice. 
HAscrman.

Other elementary teachers signed 
were Sue Olenn Bunce, Burley 
tenclier; lltith Barkdull, Montpelier, 
formerly ol the Burley schooli, and 
Mr.i. Afary Helen Perry, Twin Ftilb.

High school vacancies remain In 
posts for supenLior of muak, 
commercial art niid manual 
Junior high posW open are one < 
bliumtlon social living and speech: 
three .social living, glrl.i' physlca: 
ediiciitlon. home econom)

f mii.'lc and manual arts.
To FFA Contest 

niilph E<lward.<i, anrlcullurc In- 
fclructur. wiiii auihurlz(  ̂
sUKlenw as a JudRlng t 
;.liite FFA Judging conU 
cow, June 15, Edwards will attend 
an ngrlcultural teachers conference 
ilierr.

PiUmciil of bilk lotrtllng »2,' 
trom the general fund was allowed.

r-Twln-P>ll» City commlMinn-
era’ m*end* may be uddcd that of 

coMt &nd mtile#.
During Monday night's dty ooun- 

cU meeting, a delegation mbmltted 
B petiUon bearing 2S signatures re
questing that persons in the Bub- 
urban Part addition be prevented 
from keeping bovine animals, horses, 
mules, etc.

The council checked up 
KHlng situation and found that the 
dty ordinance slates that anyone 
in that restricted area cannot have 

than one twvlne anlmai.. I.e.,
____ I. The ordinance says nothing
about horses and mules, so the coun
cil is going to Investigate with the 
police department to find out If 
re-toning should be accomplished 
or the problem corrected 
public nuisance law.

Two other peUtion* cam© before 
the meeting. Signed by 29 pera ^ . 
one of these re<jue«ta oiUng Hey- 
bum avenue east between Blue 
Lakes boulevard north and Locust 
street, thence souUi.on liocust to 
Addison avenue east. The other, 
bearing 138 signatures, requests cre- 

m of a special sewage improve- 
it district in South Park within 
territory bounded by Rock Creek 

canyon on the north. Lois street on 
tlic cast, the city boundary on Uie 
south and Washington street on the

During Monday nlghfa meeting, 
the councU passed under suspension 
of the rules, on ordinance accepting 
and dedicating streeU and alleys 
In or contiguous to tiie Winterholer 
subdlvitldn.

The council approved appoint
ment of Peggy Porter as deputy 
city cleric.

Up to City’s 
Voters Now, 
Mayor States

r Bert I Sweet said Mon
day lilght he was plcn-sed to lewr 
»5,634,509 had been earmarked loi 
con.-itruciloij and development ol 
airports In Idaho as Prc.ildrnt Tru
man signed legislation authorlrliiK 
$500,000,000 for nationwide airport 
Improvcments-

"It all depends on the May 21 
bond L«ue," said Sweet, adding ' 
the federal government w 
match Xhe *250.000 proposed 
to make It a WOO.OOO project.

•The CAA won't hold back.’ 
predicted. 'They've approved 
plans: we have the land, and 
up to the voters. This Is one op 
tunlty TMln Palls shouldn't n 
he concluded.

Auto Damaged in 
Pick-up Collision

r drive...f front end 
Ruby li. Lundm..l0utc_l. Tllfr. 
hadly damaged when It smashed 
into the rear ol a pickup truck 
driven by Earnest Pritchard, route 2, 
Twin Falls, at 6:34 p. m. Monday.

Tlie collwlon occurred at Fourth 
.siri'cl west and'Second avenue. 
Prllchard's pickup was ftpun around 
iiiid kiiockcd over the curbing. The 
rlKht rear fender of the truck was 
ilomoKcd.

A tnick driven by Norman n. 
Cope, route 3, Twin Palls, was hit 
In the rear wtfen It stopped on Sixth 
avenue north for the Shoshone 
•Mreet stop sign at 3:JJ p. m. Mon
day. The second vehicle Involved 
was <lriven by Edwin J. Rowe, Kim
berly. Police Bald damage was minor.

MORE HOOBING AFPROVEU
Eight additional housing unlus 

have been allocated to T«ln KulLs, 
Sen. CharlM Gcv-selt wired M 
Bert A. Sweet Moiicby atlcrn 
ThU make.s n total of 30 i. 
which will be Ml up WitslilnKtQii 
courts to house veteran.'; with 
or more children.

Floors for the 30 unlls ' 
moved here from the Mounlalii 
Home army alrba.se wrlvcil Mun- 
day morning and the re.M of ilie 
structure.-, are expectcd lo arrive 
later thl-s week. U. N. Terry, Le
gion commander, announced.

Last Honors Paid 
To Mrs. Lovelady

Funeral senlce.  ̂ for Mrs. Clinr- 
llp Lovelady were cunciucttd nt 10 
m. Tuesday at the first ward I.DS 

church under the dircftlon of Bish
op N.' W.- Arrington.

Tlie prrhide was kIvpii by Ciirolyii 
Cutler; duet numbers, Mr.«. Bruy 
Armga and Mrs. Maurlne Smith, 
accomponled by Carolyn Culler: In
vocation. L. A. Hansen: obituary iind 
remarks. J. M, Merrill; remnrk.s, 
Bertha Mae Hansen, and P, A. Dab-

Buhl Police Nab 
El Paso Suspect

BUHU May 14—Jolin Martin. 17. 
El Paso. Tex., was arrested by Buhl 
city police on suspicion of havlrig 
t)os.se.>5lon of a stolen car. Martin 
hod picked u;f a hitchhiking soldier. 
Elmer L. Johnston, is. Denver, Colo., 
at Mountain Home earlier In the 
day and brought him as far as Buhl. 
Jphnston had become suspicious of 
the boy during the ride, and when 
they slopped for lunch In Buhl, he 
called the local police. When ques- 
Moned Martin admitted stealing the 
car in Boise, a 1940 V-8 coupe wiilch 
proved to be the property of a Mr*. 
Bcnsen, Emmett, She had driven 
her car to Boise that morning, and 
had left It for a few minutes 
the keys In the ignition.

A deputy sheriff from Ada county 
returned the boy and the car ' 
Boise.

Pair of Husbands 
Files for Divorce

Two divorce suits were filed Tues
day in district court,
4 ^harles W. Tolby ctmrged Endle 
O. Tolby with extreme cruelty. They 
married July 9, IBIS In Twin PaUs. 
Hla lawyer is 3. H, Barnes.

William Uurle Clalbom charged 
Merlalne Clalbom with cruelty. 
They married Sept. ifl, 1«5 In 
Hollywood. Harry Benoit is hla 
attorney.

Tn ancient Egypt, a mixture of 
animal fat was considered a 
lor, baldness.

LE T US GIVE YOUR

RAIJIATOR
A  VITALIZING

The open road U l>ecJrenlng. 
Belter let tu give your radia
tor a complet* ehjek-up for 
clogging. leaki asd minor de- 
{ecu. And If you need a n«w 
radiator, we have them ready 
to InitaU. DrlTa In

HARRIS 
Radiator Shop

Top Award Given 
Kenneth Barclay 

At St. Edward’s
Kenneth Barclay was awarded 

lirl?/- lor Ronera! excellence nt ll 
elftlUh grade graduation exerclscs 
inndiioicd Sunday evenUiK by the 
SI Eklwnrd's Catholic school.

I-uirelle Chnney, eighth Krade, 
nnil Pfttrlcin O'Harronin, scvrntli 
gr.Klr. H-erc awarded prizes Ij 
lU-loii.

■nir graduation banquet Wf 
C p m in the St. Edward’s church 
hnll.

llie program Included welcome. 
Barbara CHalloron; cla«a will. 
Ericson; song. Mary Schemel; violin 
solo. Howard Hill; prophecy. Ralph 
VnnVnikenburg: piano solo. Phyllis 
McFarlane: cla.w poem, Phyllis 
Lopez: addre.vi to graduate.?, Mon- 
.iiKUor OToolc.

Tlie Ilev. Father Donald W. £ 
moiis presented the graduation

niploma-i were presented to Jo.ieph 
S'hlel, Kenneth Barclay, How. 
Hill. Paul Wc.skamp, Rali>h \ 
V.ilki-nbiirg, PliyllU Mcl-'nrla 
.Miiry Scheme!, Ro.^mary Powell, 
Piitrlcia Ericson, Phyllis I , 
Miiry Winterholer. Harlono C.atn- 
brcl, Bartjara O’Hnlloran and 
ri’ lle Chancy.
iiLv PInce.s nt the ban(|uel 
i;irked for the graduates by a «rad- 
Me In cap and gowTi with a pl 

of each graduate.
Qenenil chalnnan for the affair 
iw Mrs. Henry Powell.

bel. e bene-Karl Prcemiin offered 
diction. Pallbearers were Bill, 
Charle.? and John Scat<in, Jr.. Del- 
more Peterson. Kloud Anderson and 
D. H. Brown, riowers were m rlinrge 
of the women of the first ward Re
lief society.

The gnive was dedicated by Elder 
. .  W. Rlchlns. Interment was In the 
Sunset memorial park under the di
rection of the Reynolds ftmcral 
home.

Defendant Gives 
Court Testimony

Court reconvened at 1:30 p. m. 
Tuesday after Fred Hanwell. de
fendant In a Buhl collblon suit, has 
continued In the morning his testi
mony about the c-ise.

Johnnie Dorsey Is suing Hartwell 
for »l.330.7O domages plus costs a.' 
a result of u collision last Sept. 16 
between Dorsey’s truck and Hart
well's pickup. Another witness was 
Wright E.iri, who testified obout 
Hartwell’s occupation as ■ hauler.

Dorsey rested his case Monday 
afternoon, after testifying bJi 
track woi damaged and pul out'of 
commission from Sept, 10 to Oct, 3, 
IMS. Hartwell was testifying ^̂ on• 
day afternoon when court recessed.

The plaintiffs counsel are J. W. 
Taylor and C. R- Reeves. Buhl. De
fense counsel 1s Prank U Stephan, 
Judge J. W. Porter Is presiding.

Richard Day New 
Head of Sodality

Richard Day wa-5 In.stnllcd a.5 
pri lict of the Sodality following the 
May crowning Sunday nt 31. Ed- 

nrd’.s ch\i:cli.
Patricia O Halloran w.i>. iiuu.llcd 
I jccrrtiiry and Robert Mingo as 
cu.siirer. Tlie May crowning pro- 
am Includi-d the procc.'s.-iloii and 
rownlng of [he blc.ucd mother’' 
,• Patricia CHalloran. outgoing 
•cfect of the Sodality,
MLvs O Hallflmn was gowned 

white and her fingertip veil > 
held In place by n seed penrl tiara. 
Attendant.  ̂ were girls of the first 

fccond grade.s who wore while 
drrs.̂ e.s and wrcath.s of frc.sh flowers. 

The shrlnr of the Blc.t.scd Mother 
■as banknl with flowers which 

formed an arch over the statue, 
front of the shrlnr were lighted 
candlc.i In the form of the letter 
"M."

Tlio ceremony concluded with 
lii-nedlellon of the Ma-it Dle.ved 
Sacrament with the Rt. Rev. , 
OToole officiating.

LE T  US KILL
T H E  WEEDS

DANDELIONS 
IN  YO U R  LAW N

with modem equipment and 
chemical#—For prompt, 

efficient aervlee, call

BACON
PRODU CE CO.
Twin FaOt—FboQ* UO

Home Nursing 
NeedLTermed 
Great in U. S.

The need for home nursing 
streued Monday night at 
monthly meeting of the Red Crass 
chapter board of directors bj Mrs. 
Albert D. Halloran. volunteer nd- 
mlnistratlve assistant of the nursing 
service, San Pmnclsco area otll«.

She pointed out that since 82 pn 
cent of ail illness in the coutilry b 
taken care of at home, home luira- 
Ing training for both men and aoin- 
en is essential, Tlie new Mrcum- 
lined course consists of six 
given free of charge by n rcijlsictri 
nurse in three weeks, .Mrs. llallor.ir 
stated.

I>urlng the recent sniallimx .«cnr« 
J Uie coast ond the pollu eiiltlumW 

In Salt Loke City, per.soiw with i. 
knowledge of the e. '̂entlals of huIiTi;-
nursing vcre the lm.it ponleky, (he
speaker said,

•' s. Halloran, who covrr.- 
1 western stales coniiirl'lii 

Pacific area, has been dolnK v 
leer work for four ypn̂  ̂ ni 
beginning her 10,000 voKititnT 

Another Important rra.'-oii 
ome nursing, ucairdlnn ic 

volunteer worker, w ilir fuel 
many returning vci.Tnti.< wl 
benefltted It thrlr fai.illK'

meeting from William II 
Twin Falls summer r<'ir<',illun 
rector, requesting tiic cddiktiKi 
the local chapter In llfr .muIih 
chapter plans lo mikI tmir p. 
to U»ke Elsinore, Calif., for a :
Ing course which will begin June 15.

A committee mi'ctlng wil̂  he 
day to discuss plaai for the etrenin- 
llned home nur-Mng coortt which 
will be given here. \

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

Candidate Comes 
Here by Airliner

Dr. C. A; Robin«.-6t, Maries. Be- 
publlcon gubernatorial candidate, 
was to arrive by Empire Airlines 
thu oltemoon and conduct an open 
house this evening at the Bogerson 
hoiel. Juno Thayn. aecretnry of the 
Republican central committee, said.

Dr, RoblM was acheduled lo tour 
Murtouflh, Kimberly and Hansen 
he latter pttt of the afternoon and 
•neet party leader* tonight.

He will be In Magic Valley the 
if the week, concluding his tour in 
Jrromc county 8a;,urday.

Utahn Fined ?100 
On Drunk Driving
John L. Snider, « ,  Suit Lake 

Citv, Utah, was fined »1 »  and as- 
«i '<ed >3 costs on a drunken driving
rht.TK»»-^««l»y-morjUng.-<*llowln«
his arrest at m, by Twin
FiilU city police.

Hiilder was apprehended 
100 tjlock of Main avenue 
The court al*o recommended for
feiture of his liquor permit and 
ilrlvrr'B lleerae.

Agent Seeks Men 
For Pacific Work

W. Skidmore, army air forces 
recruiting reprejentaUve. wo* at the 
U. S. employment service office 
Tue.sday giving ptfeltmlnary Inter
views to applicant* lor aircraft work 
in Pacific ocean tirea*, Sklmore 
will be back lij Twin Fall* May 31 
and June I to complete the Inter-

Skldmore wiU be In Burley Wed- 
nes<ltty and Pocatello Tliursday 
Ing preliminary interviews.

The Jobs are Instructors for air
craft trades and skills of ell types 
and apphcants will be employed In 
Japan, Oklnawo. Korea, Philippines. 
Ilawiill and Marianas, he said. For 
lc.̂ s r,killed and non-supervlsory Jobs, 
wurkers are being recruited for duty 
in Hawaii.

•nie Jobs will carry all the 1

Radio Service,
For rrompl Plck-np

PHONE 2195
A NDERSON-FAIRBANK 

Next lo Tonog*! Dairy

DON’T DIG UP YOUR SEWER!
R o t o - R o o t b h

S *w *r  C le a n in g  S e i r lc *
For dodged  senern  

nnd drnins
Phone 1774J

KOTO HOOTER 
Scwcr Serv ice Co.

fits of civil lervica p  
will range from nine  ̂

contract basis.

Speakers Chosen 
ForM.D. Sessions

Many Maglo Valley physicians are 
plnimlng to attend tha Boise con
vention of the Idaho State Medi
cal o.«sociation, set for June 17-30.

Dr. Joseph W. Marshall. Twin 
Falls, program chairman for tha 
event, said the following speakers 
will participate; Dr. James J. War
ing, internist. University of Colo
rado medical school: Dr, Kenneth 
C. Sawyer; Dr, Ward Darley, Intern
ist and dean of the University of

eoology. MKl Dr. Hmy 0 , H '

PILES Hurt Uke
Sin! But Now I Grin

r.M«" »rI«^iu!!rV£

CesspooU and Seplle Tanks'ataoed!

PA X 5-10-5 FE RTILIZER

have some g’ood bean seed.
First year out and certified • 

Reds and Northerns

First Come—First Served

Kinney Whnlesale Cn.
TWIN FALLS &  FILER, IDAHO

HIGH .SCHOOL RF.HE/UtSAL
All seniors and sustaining unlls 

re requested to appear at 1:: .
I, Wednesday In the high school 

auditorium for commencement 
hearsal.

BUILD
NOW!

W ITH  
ST A N D A R D  W H IT E

CINDER BLOCKS
Delivered Right on the Job 
We can help a limited numl>er 
who are ready and want to 
get started at once. Bee us 
for esUmatea and further In
formation.

WE H AV E  C E M E N T 
PHONE 632-M

Standard 
Concrete M fg . Co.
lUaberiy B«*d -  Eaat of City

IT’ S BACK

You’v *  flot a  treat Jn store when you dfacover To k M p d u t  extr* •'Uft’* in your a t  w b erew  yoa 
the ftm of dambtke* along the Oftgoa Coast. go, Cbevion Supreme GuoUne fa "ailored”  »

All Ihreogh toot Ugfawiy boBd^» tdkfc K 
fo t  f «  •m o i  .btne lun oi ciamoaac* uuux u>c vkkuu . — ------------w .  — . . . ______

„  -------. ------------m »y ,U »tog < < »»lliicn .S o to ii< iiib «t... d ta o m  * •  taodfcie « « «  00if  you go OQ Cbevioffl Supreme Gaioliae.

• I I m  bcn d fB l O n g oo  Gout ; above, is drawn from om  o f SaodaxF* ,  _
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HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM
PEGLER’S A N G LE

The cua of Tom Dewey U »n 
example of the stranse moral In- 
UmlSatlon of the American people 
thtl h u  Ukeri”  pIad?-|incB-l«3- 

whlch saw the be- 
jlnnliia of a »ua- 
lained campaign 
of ra«ty beUttle- 
meni of every 

Idlgnlflcd and da- 
[cenl trait In pub-

iikrMk r«iU>

iccesAari' l< 
Biid Roose. 
like Is no

UN VEiLiN c; A r o it E ic N  r o i . i c v
'rii.-inks to Srcrouio’ of Stato nyrnc.s, it 

no lorRCr be said Unit iho United .Stulp  ̂
no forclpn policy. By prcscnllnK hi.s propi 
foiir-powor Oermnn di.sarmanu’jii Irrat} 
the forcltjn mlnlslcrs' roiUprcm-o in P;
Mr, Dyrncs finally piil American .'ilatcsni 
ship fn the van of America's material 
moral strength. Now. bolter than at any t 
since the war ended, the world can sec wl 
this country l.s going and how It propo.'ic.s to 
get there.

Mr. Byrnes’  proposal fieemed to pul an end 
to  hl3 former role of conciliator. He took 
positive and courageous step which, though 
It will bo opposed at home and abroad.' at 
least commll.s the United Slate.s to a dcfinlt 
policy.

Tills alliance would rpver.sp a .scomliigly 
growing trend In this country to discount 
Germany's menace as a repeated offender 
against world peace. America takes the lead 
In asking thnt the powers which conquered 
the nazls now a.«ume the hea\ 7  and serious 
responsibility of a quarter-century’s watch- 
fulness over the people who fostered Bis
marck and Wilhelm and Hitler.

Isolation Is not dead In America, and ar 
agreement to police Germany for 25 year.-; 
would not be greeted by unanimous cheers. 
But Mr. Byrnes has taken steps to avoid the 
mistakes whereby Woodrow WlLson lo.-!t the 
country's {and the senate's) support for the 
League of Nations. He has had the counsel of 
two Influential members, one Democrat and 
onntepntollcanv o f“ lhe“ senatc foreign rela
tions committee. These senators have accom
panied him to ParI.s In an obvlou.? demonstra
tion o f  their support.

Mr, Byrnes' propo.sul has al.so, in offcrt, 
forced Russia to pre.-sent positive proof of lifr 
good Intentions In Europe. Rnssla'.s an.swer 
should be a clear Indication of whether- the 
kremlin really wants It-i recent enemy ren
dered mllUarlly Impotent for a generation 
to  come, or whether Its plan i.s for a com- 
munlzed Germany to take ILs Dalkanlzed 
place among the friendly governnients which 
now serve as buffers to Ru.ssln’s western 
boundaries.

At the same time, Mr. Byrno.? Rives a defl 
nlto, Jf limited, answer to Mr. Churchill’s plea 
for  an Anglo-American alliance. In Mr. 
Byrnes' plan there I.s no provision for mak
ing Oflrmany a buffer state for we.stern Eu
rope, either. There would be no more "zones" 
according to the proposed treaty, which sets 
up a commission of control to conduct In 
spectlons and lnve.stlRatlon .1 "In any and all 
parts of German territory."

Thu.s the secretary of slule ha.s revived a 
plan for  Germany which, during the war. 
was generally agreed to be prudent and 
necessary. He has made a wise provision for 
Germany's pjace with due regard for the 
United Nations as well as for the big four.

He has forsaken his somewhat hesitant 
earlier a ltitude by Initiating a plan wlUch the 
other powers are almost bound to accept, al 
least In principle. n.s an evidence of ihclr good 
sense and good will.

In flhort, Mr. Byrnes’ proposed alliance 
seems, at Its unveiling, to bo the prime ex
h ibit o f  diplomacy which ha.-: thus far been 
conceived by the ’Truman administration.

pared with Dewey'*, 
equal In Albany It U 

back bfyond Lehmi 
It to Al Smith wh- 

around today bec.iui 
Smith.

But becnuso hp 1» eftlclcnl with
out the leering flippancy which U 
other* haa p»»»rrt for hnmiin under- 

idlng, becauie he has eschc»ec 
1 comedlan-proEB a.' the Ec 

Wynn fedora and the ga»-plpe clj 
arette holder, becaiue he treaU 

■ pollllcli
■ ey ha;( 

1 the
of

rUllciil
reuonlngly reaarded as a ; 
comic mile fellow wlio«e vrj> 
plratloii to the presldcncj- in 

as, at Itself, an absurd effroi 
First, he waa too young. TliBi 

lection faded when It was noted 
that the Itccaevelt who rar for 
president In 1B20 and might hav-. 
:ome Prealdent. were the tlcltet 
Îect•d, had been even younger. 

Then his itature. something between 
that of Tom Tliumb and Jew Wll- 
lard, was olfered against him untU 
comparlaont tended to embarrau 
LaOiiardla. Stalin and WinsWn 

:hlll. when the subject nal

prupBHiir
f̂ 'klr li

n New York
ne of Drw 
■ llh the nr 

tom shop.i
high heels for the governor 

to make him aeem taller.
"Yes," Dewey's friend aiisacrfd 

and I understand your fellow bMV.' 
tiose Iron Ifgs of his from the Ful- 
;r Constr ĵrtlon company "
That, or course. wa.i a vicloiij. rrf. 

renco to the sad Infirmity of a 
ireal and noble friend of man »iiri

; Jibe .
> lUr

ilr In wlilch Ihr ofnicted M 
BiirrMnorc niK-ndpd a Deupv t 

noUj-wnoil aboui the »*mn t 
al humor.
Vhnt Is Ihe rhnrge against D f

TH E  FORGOTTEN GAULEITKR 
Fritz K uhn certainly had no sympathy for 

"decadent American democracy" when he led 
the German-Amerlcan bund. Yet now, turned 
loose In his beloved Germany, Kuhn says that 
he would "go back to the States In a minute 
If I could."

Kuhn had no sympathy with .such deca
dent American institutions as Juke boxes or 
double marshmallow sundaes In the days 
when he had his little embryo nazf-Ameri- 
cans goose-atepplng about In khaki suits and 
^ a stlfca  armbands. Yet Kuhn’s son and 
daughter, also turned loose In papa’s beloved 
Germany, hare let It be known that they 
’miss the com er drug store."

Blit there will be no decadent democracy 
for  Kuhn, or marshmallow sundaes for hla 
children. He will not even have the aatls- 
factlon  Of thinking himself a menace. He 
has simply been released from prison and 
told to go hla w»y—unlmporUnt to  the oc
cupying Amerlcani, unheard-of to the Ger
m ans about hlm.-ftn Insignificant outlander 
Iree to  poke about in  the rubble of the third 
relch  whose American gaulelter he so ardent
ly  hoped to be.

W hich, for  our money, Is poetic Justlce-

D E A T H T O T H E  VETO 
T he veto power w hich the Big Five wield 

In .th e  United Nations must go, says sen. 
Joseph H. Ball, " I f we are to control effective- 
ly  the threat o f  a third World war fought 
w ith  atom ic weapons."

The senator la obviously right. Let us hope 
th a t lu fllc len t pressure may be exerted to 
k ill the u a lla t«n l veto ilg h t  before the UJf. 
Is faced  w ith a  now foredoom ed faUure In Ita 

. jn o r t  Im p n la n t task— the preservation of 
---------J la t ^ a c a  o f  a threat o t  a m ajor and

Tlie Inte President noaifvell, at 
member'.-! urglns, tried to get Jed out of t 
lallve path by namlnj hln\ to >i federal he 
Uie Oklahoman declined to'be kicked upstairs.

In ILi blast nRnlint Rovernmcnt penetration of 
re.ilm of power, the committee took a sldeswlpt 
Mr. Rtiybum. It rcduced funds for admlnlstrntlon 
of the federal power projecu In Ihe soulhweit fron 
U3,323.coo to a mere »3,108.000. It was becatue o 
the private companies' attack on thia and almllai 
mensiin-.s that the speaker recrntly quit the rostniir 
:inrt delivered a biting attack oil J'power lobbyist;
..............1 the capital.'-

lr:irnert how rliJht he was, Thev "Infcsf 
:ommltlee which he h supposed to keep 
trol, esp«l»ll>' when they cowlder problem*

He liir

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
IIF. WONT n t IN LONG 

A dIMrict judse at Pocatello hus meted 
term to nn ex-convlci »-ho plesded guilty lo criminal 
asJault on a alx-year-old girl there, wheraup tht 
warden of the aute penitentiary «t Bol-se is quoted 
as saying that to far as he knows thl.i Ls the flrat 
person In Idaho who ha.s been given a flat W( 
kcnlence on silrh a chariie.

mis n tile same warden who Uiduced the pardon 
board St a recent se.̂ Mon to reduce the term of a 
flr.st drgrcc murderer of n Twin FalU policeman 
because hb life .•cniencc "didn't give him much to 
look forward lo." He If no doubt (julte shocked at 
the severity of the )uri£p with a sex per,ert Vihom 
mo>t people will ihink ouglit to ba behind the bar# 
for the re.n nf his life.

But If the chap Ls a.s cunning as such people usually 
are, he won't apend more than two or three of a 
catji proverbial nine lives In the bl* home. He will 
secure the .'ervlcea of a atir«»d Ia*Ter. of which 
the capital rity has aplently, and begin at ftn early 
atislon of the pardon board.

He won't get out the flrat time. That appUcatten wlU 
bring Indignant proteiti frdm Pocatello and the cue 
will be continued. Maybe Is wUl «ulfer ft lUt* fate 
the ne*t time, especially If the proteala continue. But 
eventually the protesters util exhaust themielvei, 
knowing that the prisoner alwaya wjna ai^wa;, and 
he wiu gel out, long, long before that Ufe period the 
Judge must Tiave Inflicted with proverbial tongue 
to cheek. The pardon board »111 of eourae hear only 
the prlaoner'i aide of the ca«e, which will pretent him 
Ja the role of injured tonocenca.

Meanwhile there are alUl people who wonder why 
Idaho hM M much alme.-Nampa Ptee Press

A WOBTHY CAUSE TO fiUWORT 
If you\e fait a Uttle twitch of conMlenee because 

youVe been eating your fill every day while much 
of the worid outside the United atates (i desperate
ly hungry, here’# a chance to make younelf feel bet
ter.

Thtrt’a ft commualty-effort to buy at least one 
e*tra carload of helftn to be shipped to Europe with- 
to the next few weeki with thoa# the Brethren church 
U ahlpptag regularly. The Chamber of Coomeree 
haa endorsed thff-jjroject la the beUef that there 
are raany around here who would Uk* to ahar* with 
“ ■* ■ of the BreUir«B chnrch In tbla

Bf^t V
billpnrk: 

nr.-«t mi\n: "WTilch'd j 
be-«n OPA offlclol or ar 

Second mnn: "Aw, havt 
gimme a chance."

—Jeanne
KAMOUS LAST LINE 

., Mb'* (olla fire us pancake* 
now—aha couldn't buy any bread!"

THE CENTLE.MAN IN 
T»E THIRD ROW

BOB HOPE

table post-war rehabilltaUoo Job which sot only 
save* hnman life right now but help* Surope to be
come eelf-aupporttng by repIenUhlni dairy herd* de
leted during the war.

The Kree Pr«a»\ la happy to endorte tlila project, 
which It U pubuiiilnf and helping otherwU*. Any 
^atlona left wUhWwUl rtMch the committee, aod 
wUl b« acknowledgefiji seenui to ut that a e«xIo*d of 
M a i ^ U  U about S *  leaat thU prMperoua. wtU- 
fed - ^ » a l  of Main 8uWr<AuclMa can do.-Idaho 
TVee Preat, Kampa.

Of all the holidays In the yeai 
Mother's day Is niy favorite. I guwa 
ifs because of the kids In oui ' 
lly, I was mother's pet for yesre— 
(hen she finally saved up enough 

to buy a cocker 
spaniel.

But when I' 
comes to endur
ing lovo, rirvotlor 
nnd sacrlllce . 
mother really 
swell. In fact I 
think every fel- 
low should ha 
one. Since 1 ini' 
been In the Him 
capital the deae" 
Urty hin become 
quite a celohrliy. 

nie way I operate around Holly- 
vood niid Vine she U now known 
IS "Whl-itlcr’s Mother."
Of course mothars are different 

today frotn what they used to be. 
Theyre more modern. Now ifa 
liver ihreiicls among the henna. 
fiut .Mother'i day li different out 

here—In fuct )n Hollywood they 
celebrate Mother'i day and PaUier's 
day together. They have to ilnca 
they invented elacks; you cant tel 

lem apart.
But I really feel aorry for the 

movie actresses, poor moiheit — 
after all It's ni>t ea«y balanclni 
baby on one knee and a leading mi 
on the other.

lie hns 
ent ani 

irriou-1 pmfe-jloi 
frequent nigh 
e the politico-theatrical under

world where brawling mountebank? 
of the ruling party have mndr their 
•wlal heaclqimrters more often than 
not under the '̂ 06̂ c5.̂ 1vc auspices ol 
converted boollcggera and Rumbler.-i.

Ju.1 t over the lillU from the In- 
lierltcd barony where Roosevelt took 
hnmnge from Ihe ".simple folk" and 
paid them eooUe wnge.i, Dewey 
braiRl't n fami On borrowed monev 
and Uft.i lived modestly among hl's 

lended by one state trooper, 
by contrast with Ihe presldentDU 
hoii«ehold garrison of 300 aelected 
MP's who Joined the army as Amer-

Electrical
W N G

lean soldiers and became an honor 
guard of flunkeys. No kin of his 
have been found on th« public pay
roll* nor hu he ever used the power 
of TjIs office to »wlndle trusting 
lender* reliant on hla honor.

Yet, even Republican politicians 
begrudge him honor, not for Sensi
ble objections to his record or iblllty 
but because they have been put 
under the spell. The same reticence 
Li observed toward Herbert Hoover 
certainly one of the greatest pa
triot* of his time, who, far from 
•wealing the presidential office foi 
the la*t mean and doubtful dollar 
of personal profit, actually served 
without pay because he didn't need 
the money and felt honored in the 
position- In 10«. Hoover deliberately 
kept away from Dewey bc(
propaganda ran that he wa .̂............
candidate and Dewey his Charlie 
McCarthy,

Jim Farley, honest and cournge- 
01L1 despite his years In tammnny 
and the new deal, recently exhorted 
the DemocraU to beat Dewey for 
theigovemorshlp next fall. He gave 
no reawjii why Dewey should be 
beaten because his only reason was 
that Dewey has been nltoEcther too 

■ Tliat might mean
in 1048. Beti,Presldcn

poor. bewUdered 
. Har mKslon- 

: Stnl
e.viuc Henry Wallace that 
Republican Preildcnt.

stead, Farley a.-ked the Demo- 
. to nominate a man In th< 

CradKloji uf Sailtli,
Lehman when evî ry r
ent knew he had only ...........
Rooicvelt, As for the others, no can
didate could be found for governor 
more In the tradition of Al Smith's 
honesty and worth than Dewey, 
hlmealf, while Lehman waa Inferior 
• > both.

NotwltJutandlng hi* fine record, 
Dewey often Is subordinated to 6W*. 
en of Minnesota, a nfw dealer In 
1 Republican wrapper, whose late.M 
•ecord In office Is some years old 
md never was remotely comparable 
to Dawey s If only because Dewey's 
problems and respon.'tbllltles were 

much greater- His war service a% 
admiral's aide will be urRed In 

I favor but his was. after .ill, a 
political Job In the w-ar and no In. 
Hllgent man could argue t^at aiich

service called > for lUtesmuut.,
My Isaue here U not Dewey'i polit

ical future, however, but an Intellec- 
tUBi stupor, the effect of propa. 
ganda and regimented preludlces 
which gives some Americana thought 
U. dtlmtM him as a ilUy little mao 
who make* hlmaeU the sillier by 
living decently in well-behaved com. 
pany, taking life and his reaponal- 
biUlles earnestly and even saying 
grace before meals and damn the 
mi^er* of his piety.

He haa no Ickes .ln hU circle, 
Leon Henderson, Tommy the Cork. 
Harry the Hop or Bammy the Bo»e. 
No Alexandar Woollcott haa comt 
for dinner to the mansion In Al. 
bany to amu*e a Ured ruler with 
premeditated rudeneu, nor ri/f-T»ff 
from the big saloon* to make pub
licity at the expenae of hi* office.

He has been. In short, a gentle
man in his personal life and bear
ing and his wife a modest, honeat 
Indy .-vnd ro he 1* Inadequate, no 
Qf the people and, in a word,, pr*. 
posterous. Most men win remem- 
ber. from thilr echool-days. boys 
who had the counige to be decent 
and suffered for It socially.

Cxid' against a perfect hand

t h e  BIBLE
The B«r. H. Q, BIeCftnM«r

May 14 — John 18:11, "OrMter 
love hath no own than tht*. that 
ft man lay down hi* Uf« for bU
friend*.-

Radiators
R E P A IR E D

BXCOBSD-CLIANID

Wt 8CKT10K ALL 
Kinds Of R ad U to rafer  
Cara, T nicJta. T ractors, 

Station ary  Englnea

Benton's
aia*« ftBd lUdlsler Sb«v

E X PE R T

B O D Y ^  and
FENDER

W O R K  
C A R PA IN T IN G

Free Estimates I Expert workmanihip, depend
able service. All types o f  body and fender Jobi 
acccpted. Drive in for prom pt service.

GLEN G. J E N K I N S
.313 Main Ave. W est

Prompt Service on
•  Electric M otors
•  R efrigerators
•  Elcctric Ranges
•  Appliances
•  Stokers and
•  Oil Burners

DETWEILER'S

NOT ON YOUR TIlfTYPEI

Ministerial Group 
To Hear U. o f  I. Man

Tlie Twin PalU Mlnl»terlal auo. 
claUoa decided Monday to meet 
with a repreaenUUve of the Unlnr- 
ally of Idaho al 10 a. m. here Thurs
day to dUcuas expcntlon prolecU at 
Moscow. TTie Rev. Mark C. Cronen* 
berger. presldeot, v u  tn chatte of 
Monday'* scailon.

The aasoclatloo Bll)Ie school will 
be postponed unlU the first week in 
August bftcauae o( dUlicuIUee in 
arranflng for a faculty, it was 
nounced. Tt»e jroup decided 
hold the Jinii meeUn* of the year 
May » .  A repr«»«RtaUvft of ' 
Allied Civic rorc«s »1U speak.

T^e Chinese were uslnt coal and 
.as for heatlns purpoeei In the 
*inh oentuiT.

Kohler Bleetfic Plaou mre coo- 
t«et and ruued — y «  complete. 
nrMtUe, eccnomlcal. «df-atartin(, 
-roppto«.-tesuUtia«. Weal far 
lightliv cwnp*. eablae. country 
h e o «  fann ywda vui buildiap. 
eiUai eutta*. boM*. c o u t r u ^  
prajecuaad^ihtArea. Foremcr- 
pecy aarvke to ho*|4u^ echool*. 
eterea aad tbaatrea. Tborouchly 
dependable nttder ftll eortt of condl- 
tieoa. PuO]r>autamaUe. OcMats 
etaadvd current ■* needed and «t 
lowftMleaettDOWftttc). U.&Oor- 

■
^  _____ &«• « t

TdepbB O orwrtf.
mono AOIOMOIIVE 

■IBVICE 
IW Mata Ata. BMlh Pb. tJM

Grandma looks calm and collected as she poses for posterity, but 
she w asn't-not on your tintype! Getting her family ready for 
this picture was a long, weary business.

The day this photo was snapped, Grandma was up at dawn, 
wrestling with the old wood stove, coaxing the kettle to boil, 
cooking breakfast. And the day before, she ironed the mountain 
of starched clothes that had needed such hard scrubbing. The day 
before th at-

But that was Grandma's life. She didn't know any other kind. 
Her way of housekeeping took lots of time, lots of elbow grease. 
In Grandma's gayest dreams she never imagined the time would 
come when a woman would have dozens of electric servants doily 
for the cost of a  bar of soap.

.! Electric service-ready and willing arountl the clodt and 
calendar-is a modem miracle Grandma missed hy being bom  
too soon. But electrical dependability (and cheapness, too) didn't 
happen by accident. Not on your tintype 1 They’re the result of 
plenty of hard work and practical experience on the part of your 
neighbors who operate this company..

I D A H O  ¥ p O WE R
A  CITIZEN W H lR iV tR  IT Se W V I»
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Varied Social
Mi««enmncfliu 6be»«r 

Merry. Oreene. Twin Pilln. ,w« 
honored at »  mliceUiineoua atiower 
given by Mrs.Chsrles Walker at her 
horns in MeCollurtin addlUon. BuW.

Bla*o waa played during Ihe eve
ning. Prlies. all for household xue. 
oil'ljen won wer« uiiwrapped and pre- 

||«pted the»honorcc. . ,,
■ Tlie home waa decorated with li
lacs, lullpa and honeyauckle.

A table held gifts to be prciented 
to Mis* Orc«ne. BefrMhmenW were 
ierved at tables centered with »prlng
^ ' o ^ '  InviUd were Mrs. Fred 
Murray. Mr .̂ Edwin Carey. Nira. 
Stella Nefgrer. Mrs. Bob O'Riley. 
Mrs. Walter Me*alty. Mra. ^oya 
Jone«, Mr«- OU Tylef. Mrl. Ellen 
Hlavaty, Mrs. June Simmons, Mrs. 
Herman Met*er, HHUabrth Mflier, 
Mr». Kenneth Qreene, mother of 
the brlde-elfct, and sitter, Mra. J.
WUllam Mcljxr. ^  -------- ----

Bororlly Pled*e 
Mr*, o. Wayne Tucker was In

ducted inw the Alpha EU chapter 
of Epjllon blKniii Alpha Monday 
evening at a pledge banQUCt at Ihr 
Park hotel.

Martha MacNainQra, president, of- 
flclaled at the pledse service. 'Hk 
dinner tabic was hlghllRhltd with i 
gold centerpiece flanked by blue anc 
gold tapers, sorority color*.

rollowlng pledging a biu.ine.̂ .'i 
cneeUng wns conducted. Members 
voted to meet Monday. May liO,
the 1 3 of I
aiate apartmenu.

Mr.v rralik Mnloney, Mrs. Elvis 
Cain, Beth Hanson and Lora: -- 
Orton wero other members prejenu 

f̂r8. Raro- Poiey, sponsor, 
attended the banquet.

¥ *  ♦
8urprls« Party 

Mrs. Ethel Bergen was honored 
with a aurprlse blrlhdny party at 
the homo of Mra. Louise Hughes re- 
eenlly.

Bingo was played riuring the eve
ning Tullp.i rtecoratert Ihr HmrIim ’ 
home- A decoralcd blrthtlHy cake 
was leatured,

Oueiu were Mr. and Mrs. J. V. 
•sibson, Mr. and Mrs. Tliomii* H 
Plodder. Mr. and Mr*. William J. 

Hughe.'. Peter Pearson, imcl Joseph 
Brennan. Brooklyn. N Y. Refresh
ments were sened bv Ihs hnuw 
aaslsted by Mrs. Wllllnni J. Hughes.

Circle Meedui;
Circle 10 of the MethnclUt church 

mel at the home of Mr.v. William 
Bryan with Mrs. T. W. Proctor 
aislntwit hoslr.ss.

Mrs. Henry Ree.̂  led Ihc ricvolk 
als and Mrs. Ruth Senflen  ̂
charge of the program. Mrs. B 
nard Martvn prejented n rrporl 
the book -Heaven n-l<iw."

Newromrra’ V'luh 
Plsn.i for a spring pari.v In June 

were dlKuued at a luncheon meet
ing of Ihe Newcomers' club al Ihi 
S. and M. cafe. Mrs. Lee Qates 1j 
general chairman.

Experiences In Tehran. Cmablan- 
ra, ERvpt mid Persia were dl.'C 
by Kenneth Bledioc, lomicr 
nlclan fourth grade In the 
medical corps.

He told of the bazaar, customs nnd 
people of the cuiu\,ulcs Jn .which he 
v,BS stationed. He een'ed with 
19th station ho.̂ pltiil In Persia 
with the 394lh station hojpltal-ln 
Casablanca.

Embroidery work, Jeweln-.  ̂
and other souvenirs. broiiKht with 
Mm from the war theater, ucrt 
played by the veteran.

The meeting wiu In chiirne of 
MrK. LawTence Quinn, vlcc-presl-

f rtent. In the absence of Mrs. I, A. 
Jlsnel. president. ‘  Member.̂  will 
meet Rgftlrj June 8,

¥ V V 
Auxiliary Kesslon 

Membera of the Oenetal Lawton 
auxiliary of the United Sp.mlah 
War Veterana will meet at the home 
at Prank J. Smith Wednesday. May 
33, to m»k* boutjue;* and wreaths 
for Memorial day.

Members gathered at tlie Legion 
hall Monday evenlni: with Mr.s. 
old Kennedy, president, officiating 
■t the aasaltm. Mrs. C. f .  McNealy 
(ub^ltted her realgnatlon »■ auxlll> 
ary conductor. Mrt. Louise Hughea 
«-ai elected nnd Installed to fill the 
vacancy.

A former member, Mr;.. Nellie 
Landen, wiia rrlnatatcd.

The auxiliary made ptani to par 
Uclpate In the Joint Flag day tea 
June H sponsored by the United 
Patriotic Women's organization.

Urt. Smith read extracts from 
the history of (he Phlllpplnea and 
the observance of Manila day May 

^ 1 .  Extracta from the official reporu 
7of Commodore Oeorge Dewey 

Manila day. May 1. 189B. was read 
by Mrs. Maude W. McRobert«.

V ¥ *  
neunlon Held 

Donald Beer, recently dUchargcd 
from tlie servlea and »on of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Beer. Jerctne, spent 
the weekend with his grandmother, 
Mrs. Carrie Jone*.

Others present were Mr. nnd Mrs. 
L. C. Jones, Homedale; Mrs. Charles 
Jones. I'wln F»1U. Esther Beer 

• Cora L«« Beer.
«  «  *

CommtlU* Cbalmen 
Mrs. Austin Wallace, president of 

the American Aiwdatlon of Unlver- 
alty Women, appointed committees 
for the ensuing year at a meeting of 
the group at the Park hotel.

>Cemmltteef appointed Itlclude 
Mrs. Paul Htiuon and Uri. W. U 
Buchanan, hoctua committee; Ura. 
Kenneth Kail. Mn. 0. U. Ludlow, 
program; Mra. E. H. Oyer, Margarit 
McClain, eeonom^ and legal ilacua 
of women; Ura. U H. Perrlne, Mn. 
Ed Tolbert. lefUlaUon; Mn. Don

f  .Robertson, Mra. Max Brown, social;' 
Mra. Jamea WalU and Pannl# 
Amey. International relallona; Re-

PINWORMS 
GO! N«wTrMtm«it 

Gets Real Result*

«iMVfKrta>Wen*i

CAREY, May U—Mr. and Mr*, 
cslle Green. Carey, amiounce the 

inurriagB of ihelr daughter, Frances 
rene, to William Bro»-n Laldlnw, 

.011 of Mr. and Mn, Wllllsm Laid- 
nu, Carey.
The wedding was solemnlted Dec. 

.. Laldlau- In stationed with the 
irmy on Kores.

......i  Curtin and Mr<. Vera C.
O'Lcury. publlfttj-; Sfr/, To.’n Pcivey 
and Mrs, Qarth Held, fellowship; 
Mrs. Harry McCoy, Mrs. Paul Jones, 
art and Mr*. B. D. Beebout and 
Je-islo Fraser, education.

Membera voted to have a summer 
.-•ceaa which will eliminate meetings 
during June, July and Auguit. The 
first session In the fall will be 
Sept. 14.

Association members voted to oar- 
:iclpate In a European relief project, 
trending gift packages to various 
E îropean countries through AAUW 
representsiives there

* ¥ ^
Slftna Chapter 

Tlie Sigma chapter of Bets Sigma 
Phi sponsored a Mother's duy 
breakfast al the Rogerson hotel 
dining room.

Each mother w»» pretenlert 
gardenia corsage. VartU Killian 
presented three piano selections 
and Buth Bilbao, a toast to mothers, 

ng to the mothers was offered 
ifi group accomp.'nlKl l)y Helen 

Sllott.
Program rhtiirmen »ere Ml.-s 

lian .md Mlî  Elliott.
Tlie commltlees In chjirse nf Ihe 

breakfast Included Cele.«liic Sal 
mon, corssges: Marlsrel Kexrna 
Hetty June Oambrcl niid Devrrley 
Woolley, table deeorallons nnd ' '  
Killian and Mlfs Elliott, pro*

Women to MmI
All Bu.'lWii utitl Piofc" 

Women of the PrehbjierUn rh 
111 meet for a dinner in the church 
irlcirs nt 6 30 p in. WeUnrsdn: 
Mrs. Jes.'ilc Hiistcd Is clwlimiiii nf 

. iW group «luch W group live of th 
Pre-ibyterlnn Women’s a.woclatlon.

Aoiona Class 
c Anioiw class ol the B.iptl; 
I'll met Moiidiiy cveiilng iit tlio

1. H. t. 
'Blbk-i.l

MothtTs," Wiis rend by Mrs. W. A. 
Fnrley. Mrs. Helen Taylnr »u.s In 
chiirge of the Installation uf cffl-

. Oils
1'\W COILMItl
le cIr.h* over 35 venr* ago ui 
y the ncu i>rendenl, Mr;

Hall.
Coiniiiltttes for the coming . 
ere nppoliittd. Guuts were Mrs, 

George lliomss, Castleford; Mrs. 
Newt Wanacoll, Hansen, and Mr.i. 
Marian Crothers.

Refreshmeni.̂  were êne<t by Mrs. 
Strain and Mrs. Elsie Morel 

*
Going Away Partj 

Molly Wadsworth enteruined at 
, Roiiig away dinner party for Jan
ice Scldel.

Pink and blue was catrltd 
the table decorations and nut cups 

wagons. Each guest brought 
going nway glfl.

Following dinner each gueit of- 
fered a stunt. The girls later at
tended a movie.

Oucsts were Mary Christine Jep- 
. esen. Arlene Mingo, Phlllnda Par
ry, Snlrley Mingo, Marilyn Chaney 
and Jacqule Lee Wadsworth.

*  ¥ ¥ 
nenored al Parly 

Mrs. J. R. Dlcbolt and Mrs. R. E. 
Morahouse entertained Monday aft
ernoon In henor of Mn», J. E. PohU 

lan. There were 14 guests present. 
Tlic lace covercd refreshment 

table was centered with a bouquet 
of bleeding heart. Ulles of the val
ley and tulip* completed decorntloni 
for the house.

The afternoon was spsnt socially, 
■nie hostefs wu assisted by Mri. 
Merl Leonard.'

Mrs. Pohlman, who will leave soon 
for California, received a guest 
pHre.

READ TIMES.NBWa WANT ADS

Skin Sufferers
■ITS om.T OOMMOJf BENSP

Mr*, (ieorce Jackson, itho waa 
formerly .Melba Bauman, hhe wai 
married May 1 al tha home of 
Mra. LMnard Cllmer. Blihop 
Charlet Andrui, Jerome LD8 »»<•• 
ond ward, ofdelaled at Ihe lerr- 
ie«. Iliuff engravlnfl

Calendar
The miUlde Helpers club of I 

will nieel May 15 ulth Mn. C 
Leonard.

The Highland View club will meet 
; 2:30 p. m. Wednesday at the 

home of Mr.i. Clark Menck.
*  *  *

T)ic WCTU Will meet at 3 p. m. 
Friday at the home of Mrs. J. C. 
Smallwood. 14S0 Ninth avenue east.

: Salmon Tract 1
Wednes-

dnv with Mrs. Dorothy Stroud.
¥ ¥ ¥ 

n ie Women s Union Label leagui 
111 have a polluck dinner Hnd 

, inoclile party at 7 p. m. Wednes
day, May 1&. All members are urged

*  I* ¥
Mrs. n. A. Colson will entartsin 

the WfiCS of the Methodist church 
Olennfi Ferry, at her homo/Wednes. 
day. May 15. Mrs. Jack Sellmsn 
will be co-hoftte.w 

¥ V
The Jerome :icnotiij cluD nl the 

Daughleis of the Nile w" 
Wertne.vlay. Mny IS. at it 
of Mrs. H. Harlshorn 
all day .̂ ewlng se.vilon.

W «- ¥
Tlie tea planned 'riiiir.'diiy. May 

10. by the Ladles o( the UAH hns 
bien piMl))oned until Friday, Moy 
2K. U will be al the Idaho Power 
company auditorium.

Tlie Shuiiircxjk club will meet 
3 p. m nuirxliiy al the home 
.Mr*. Eislt: arahiim with Mrs. Effle 
Uaucr U.S a.s.-.Ln.int hr.stes>. Roll call 
will be -Iluhy iiiiggestloii/.

Group one nf the Presbyterian
2 30 p. 111. 'Iliurjday at the home 
of Mrs. C. E. Grieve Mr,̂  Wll 
Sainp.'oii will be In charsc of the 
program. Telephone Mrs. fl. D. Bee- 
boi r̂ .almlrmnn, for iraiijportatlon.

Tlic Wonu'n'« MI.'MoiiHry league 
of the Iminiiiiuel Lutheran church 
will meet at 2 p. in Tlnir»dt\y 
the country home of Etnlly Herman, 
.'initinve.-̂ l of town, lor an aftemnnn 
of êwlng. Anyone wl.Milng t 
portatlon telephone »«-J.

Stadium l.i the Lntln form of the 
Qrrek word for a .Mandord 
length.

HAOERMAN. May 
Mr*. Earl Fl*h annc 
gagement of their daughter, Hor- 
ence, to Eklward Klrebaugh. Olenni 
FVrry. MU» Fish grndualed Irorr 
Hagerman high achool in 1£I4< Bin 
was a practical ii.irse of the Twit 
Falls county general huspllnl for n 
year. She entered the Uiuvrrjity ni 
Idaho last fall and i.i)rri»ll7.cc1 ii 
science.

Flrebaugh graduated (n<in Olrniii' 
Ferry high school in 1 
tereci the navy Immrdutely ffe 
served three years and exi: 
receive hli discharge ihis 
The wedding dale has t>een 
June at.

MURTAUOH. May 14-Mrs. Leon 
Pickett entertained a number of 
young people at a party at her home 
honoring the 13th birth annlversar 
of her daughter. Shlrleen. Tlio tlm 
was spent playing game*. Relrrsh 
menlJ were served.

WOMENI WHO SUFFER 
FIERY MISERY OF

HOT FLASHES
flashes, nrr- 

I tension, lrrltablltty-.-U7 fam- 
LydU E. Plnkliam's VegtUble 
ound to relieve luch symptoms.

____lam’s Compound Is one of the
best known medicines for this pur
pose. Also a grand stomaehlo loolal

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

BURLEY. May 14 — Officer* for 
1948-41 were elected at the meeting 
.. ..le Buslnes* and Proleislonal 
Women's club In Burley. Mrs. 

n Blakley was cho, ên pre.̂ l-
- ..... and Mrs. Elnma Glenn, vlcc-
pre.'ildent. E. Mae Livingston was 
reelected recording secreUry; Hulda 
Schempp, corresponding secretary, 
nd Anna J. Larson, treasurer. 
During the builness meeting.' the 

group decided to attend the Church 
the Little Flower, Sunday, 

Msy 18.
After the business meeting, a 

s(vl»l hour was held honoring the 
birlli ajinlveraarles of NUs. Jeaslc 
Gordon and Mr*. Frank Arave. 

< > > ¥ ' #
PAUL. May 14-Mr. and Mrs,

Pock, W. W. Heath and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Kenneth Walker were m 

gursta al a family dinner given 
by Mr, and Mrs. V. W. Walker, Rup- 

In honor of her brother. Pv 
Boatright, home on furlough 

Uelore leaving for overseas duty 
Other guests were Mr*, Tom Boat- 

right, mother of Ihe serviceman. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Walksr. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Walker. Rupert; Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Walker, Declo; anc" 
and Rsy Helner, Wendell.

* »  ¥
HAILKY, May 14 -  The Hailey 

high school Junior class entertained 
the senior* and their guests at n 
banquet sened at The Alpine Ir 
Ketchum. During the evening Don
na Rose Waller acted as paster nf 
ceremonies. Responses were given 
by Chic Hemovltfh, Zelda Helm- 
snyder, Vera Douglas and Arthur 
(Bussei House. Memben of Uie fac
ulty and school board alao portook 

t the turkey dinner.
After the banquet those present 

ottended the Junior prwn at the 
high school g>-m In Hailey. The 
grand march was led by Ver* Doug-

... . president of th# Junior claas, 
and Norman Ostberg, with Jerry 

and Lloyd Walker, president of 
tenlor class, taking the lecond

lead,- — ....... ........ . . ______
*  ♦ ♦

BUHL. May l*-The Olrl Reierre 
adult council met at the home of 
Mrs. LouUe ^^cCluak  ̂ Mrs. Joaeph 
Kuccrn Installed Ihe following of
ficers for the coming year: Mra. 
Glenn Wyatt, president: Mn. Wil
liam Oibb, vice-president; Mr*. Olen 
Buckendorf, secretary: Mr*. • Don 
Brannen. treasurer. Mrs. Clint West 
conducted the devotlonals on thi 
■Quc.'t of Ood Through Our Teach- 
Tft." Mrs. Don Brannen presented 
he p ro g r a m  talk on -Growth 

Through Activities and Studies.'' 
Mrs. Mttxlnc Oretnleo sang twc 
foloji.. playing her own accompanl-

BURLEY, May 14—The annual 
H\v,irni ilnv for Die Bee Hive groups 
In the Burley stake waa held al the 
Burlry firsl word church- One 
hiintlr<<l lwenly-»cvcn Bee Hive 
KlrU Irom the 10 wards of 
Mt.ke attended with their mothers. 
Mr. RDlon Orlffln. Make Bee Hive 
ie.Kici. hail clmrge n( the arrange- 

Khe was a-'sL'ted by Mrs. 
M>r;> Blnglinm and Mrs. Lob

nu' opening program began 6at- 
ilicl.i) iilteniooii with plays present
ed liy till' glrl.s from Pella. Declo and 
8prl'ngdalc wards. Other parts ‘ 
the program were furnWied by glrU 
lri.li> the remaining seven wan'

A bsnquel for the girls and their 
mottier.s was held. Four lenders, 
Mr.'. Hiilon Orlffln. Springdale: 
Mis Dean Bowcutt, Pella; Mr.s. 
Cinnt.':! MrBrldc, View, and Mrs. 
t'lurence Greener. Burley third 
ward, were presented glft-s honor
ing them for 1 0 or more years service 
with the Bee Hive gtrli. Louise 
Chrlstopherson, Declo, was awarded 
ft pin for three year* service.

From the swarm symbols made 
the girls, four were chosen to 
-lent to Salt Lake City. Those chosen 
were made by Carol Christiansen,

Mr. «nd Mr». O. E. Tyler, Kim
berly, announce tho. marriage lOf 
their daughter, RuUl Iwnert^>-fl/eife- 
A. CampuaaUs, Undeo. N. J.

The double ring ceremony was 
performed at the Presbvterlan 
ehHrch at i  p. m. April T In Phoenix, 
Arts.

For her wedding the bride i 
. pastel blue suit with white 
eessoriee. Three gardcnlaa formed 
her corsage.

The ec 
and Mrs.

The bride I* a graduate of tJie 
Kimberly lilgh school and the Beau
ty Arts academy In Twin Falls, She 
was formerly employed al the 
Knight's Beauty parlor. The past 
three and a half years she ha.< b 
employed In war work In 
Instrument repair department 
Ako Field, Phoenix, Arli.
The bridegroom received his dis

charge In New Jersey the latter part 
of March. He sen'ed three an

After spending two weeks 
■ eddlng trip in Arizona the couple 
ame to Kimberly and visited her 

parents They left for New Jersey 
where they win live al 1017 Holly, 
wood road In Linden, N. J.

nv
BEEN SICK FOR SO LONG
Why don't you give NATL'llE a chauee to ilart from the 
eauie of lour Irooble. and hEK HOW SOON NATURE 

CAN PUT VOU ON VOL’R FEET AGAIN

THE NATURE’S W A Y  SYSTEM

H g i

214 Main Ave. Norlh — Opposite the Post Office -  Twin FalU 
Teleplione 1460 for Appointment—Iloun: 0 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Larron Colston-T. Falash -M. K. Hartlg-Mnry A. Zupo 

NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIANS

•  Safely bluas elolhes whiter
•  Ends bluing streoki
•  Bluai whila you wash
•  No harsh inp.dients. Ssf. fer 

washable colors, rayons, weelsns.

TboBMBdi of Oocton Ute 
ColnuNitnrdOiludCapralet

__________
"Tfc '■Cmm

dw?*1ei*‘ A m ir iiw w ^ ltlI5  <Suw

IffVS
SAY-NORDRUO

A M  f«r 9Nto|*
SAV-MOR DRUG _

OypaalU *b»t«

Thursday A . M. for

WORK CLOTHES
■ the Well Drcs-sed

Work Pants

legs, square pockets

Cotton Garbardine
PANTS

For something sllghlly better 
than ordinary work pants, get a 
pair of these. They are of tsn. 
cotton gabardine and are made 
to take lot* of wear. Tliey look 
more expensive than tliey really 
are. Sljea Q Q Q  
31-50 ....................... . . O .U O

A rm y  Twill
TROUSERS

These panta are ef suntan army 
twIU. «nd wlU withstand extre
mely hard wear. They are Ban* 
forlced shrunk for permanent fit

...2.69

BOYS’ 
W O R K  SHOES

With these shoes you have Just 
ft few eyea and then you zip the 
real of the lace around the hooks. 
In iplta of being a high shoe It 
U remarkably lightweight. It U 
well built for loU of t )  7 Q 
hard wear. In black only < J

PAINTERS O’ALLS
A \ery limited quuntlty of these hard to get O'Alla. I  Q Q  
Henrty lor your cholcc Tliursdny A. M. .............. .......— •

Weddings,
^gagem ents

Dixie Oardiier, Louise Randall and 
Leona Oreener.

In the evening a dance was .
for the Dec Hive KlrU, their parents, 
und the boys of U)e aaronlc priest 
hood.

Other events on the Bee Hive csl' 
endar Include the Bee Hive buc 
In July and award night In August.

Varied Social
Uethn^ Day Party 

The VaittA Br*tJir«n 
Endeftvor honored tM r netban 

^wlth a party SuaiUy tftwaocp In

tS pTtWSt.
Punch and cooUea w m  MiTid. 

Deeorallo&i Included crqw Msar 
iireamerf, yellow and rad toUp*. 
purple Iris, and caodUa otaUrad 
the tables.

A program waa prcaent«d wlUi 
Eunice Relnbold as toastmUtrea*. 

I numbers Included lerlpture 
Mrs. Meryl Kamnlehrdtwt,

........... W. Conrftd and her daugh-
Ur, Mrs. Irene Felt*; reading, 5hlr.' 
ley Relnbold: *olo. Vaugha Mam- 
nlch, duet, Joy and Elda Oambllni 
and cioslng- prayer, Mr*. August 
WDhl. Mrs. Hugh Sheldon lave the

E3da OambUa and 
Eunke Relnbold compoaad thi oeni> 
mlltee In charge of arrangementa.

Cai^p r i n  SlrU
Bhlrley Pratt, Slen Stout and 

Joyce Jacobs .passed thalr trail- 
seeker rank. It was announced at 
a meeting of the Owa«ak> Camp 
Fire glrU Monday afWmo*.

Olrls from the Wahanka. group 
taught songs. Plans were made to 
assist with the poppy , aala OJL Sat
urday.

Mary Jean DeagJe was In Charge 
of Ihe literary lesson for requlre-

assbled b , -------------------
I Ballard won the priie In the liter
ary quiz. BefreshroenU were wrved 
by Mary Jean Deagle.

Future meeting! have been poet- 
poned utjtU further nottca.

MEN’S W ORK  SH IFTS
Top-ln BotUiin txtm-licaiT ''I'lrl. mnde ol blue tMll. S,n-

...................................‘ ................1.79

MEN’S W O R K  STRAW S
's getting lime for straw hats and we have lots of them. All 
w.n in helmei style, wnier repellent types, and other styles 
o numerous lo mention, ready for you 4 9 C  8 9 C

MEN’S IRRIGATING BOOTS
'lliesc bools are of black Nome rubber, 16" In height. They 
have n regulnr oiitsole design and a plain hccl. Their eon- 
strucllun Is rjpeclally rugged for farm wear because of the fabric 
reinforcements on the Inside nnd the mulllple outside layers—
vulcanltfd 'into a sealed .................... ..............„3 .4 9

NAVY RELEASE W O R K  SHOES
The navy designed this shoe for maximum comfort and service— 
the flush side of the upper Is on Ihe outside: the smooth grsln 
Is Inside. OerrlMjn type back stay supplies firmness. Has un
usual sola construction for super-wear. Extra fine leather In
sole. heavy leather midsole, 
heavy composlUon rubber oulslde .....—. .......4.98

BASEMENT STORE 
FOR BOYS 

VACATION CLOTHES

BOYS’ JIM M IE S’
Mide of herringbone Iwlll In green, blue, or lan. BanJorlted 
shrunk for permsnent fit. Good qtMllty material and 1 CA  
fine construction made for long life. 8l»es 3-10.......—._ X sU 'x

JIM PEN N EY JACKETS
Boys’ Jackets of wnler repellent poplin with adjustable walit end 
cuffs, Well tailored for play or Khool wear. Button n  Q Q  
front. 81ms 4-10. Tan or Uupe colors ......... .................

BOYS’ S T R A W  H ATS
Your son win want a straw hat. lo see ours. Styles for big and 
little boys, large and small brimmed, aome waUr repellent, and 
many ether styles. You’ll find 3 9 C  6 9 C

BOYS’ W ESTERN ST YLE  PANTS
These pants are of heavy-duty twllt In wanted ityie. They are 
6anforl«d shrunk and wlU waah end wear well. In -1 c n  
tan color only. Sites 8-16 — ----------------------------  A * '' *

StlU a Good stock  o f

D A M  C A N V A S
48 inch wide 14.90 oz. S.F. Duck, Y d.............
60 inch wide 16.55«z. S.F. Duck, yd...............
72 inch wide 19.86 oz. S.F. Duck,*yd...............

FILL YOUR NEEDS NOW

^9c
■ 8 4 c ' '

99c

j j  ^  • 

B U T T E R  
K R U S T

“Enriched” BREAD

MAGIC VALLEY’S 
“FIRST CHOICE”
There u  no one food lt«B that U ordered vttli great* 
regularity than breftd. Almeet alnc* the beflnatnt et etTS- 
UetloD. brevl haa been the eUff of Ufe. Mow ttut «htU 
Im d  u enrlehed wiui added Tltftmtna, n  ft i 
Importut pert than ever In the humea diet 
KROffT li eoilolwd fuUy to >11 n 
Uoo to belm u  eU iroond itiperlor 
why BUTTER-KROffT U one Item 
you'tn erdntaf your ireeerlee. Oel

B U Y  B U T T E R '

P R O M  Y O U B
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Mauriello Plans to Make Woodcock Look Like Regular British Champ--Flat on His Back
By NED BROWN 

NEA surf Corrnpondenl 
NEW YORK — Tnml Miurttllo 

expecU to qualify Bruco Woodcock 
u  B typlcnl BrltUiti licavywclght 

-c^biimplon ' 
knucklns 
klclclng lu Jl« ! 
tim e In their! 
scheduled 1 
round Joait 
Madljon Square 
garden, ”  ' '  
nlKht.

oil the fine old traditions of ttis poncnt ’ for 
BritLih ring by jiô ilu' os a perpen- LouU-DlHy Co 
dlculnr Engllfih 'envyaelght chBmp, "pj,g nie i 
when every flalu fan from here to in 2i  proICMk 
avaloo.i:! knoB-.i ttify gotui be ho- 35 3942 aiitl ... 
rlr̂ intal. Why. llie guy's n doTO- vliiorlM In jW 
rlKht Imposter. sij,co j wns cIkIi

"I'll put ln> In 'Is proper plnct— ttnfrirt.innLclv which U flat on ’Is bloomin' back. l^n'ortun y 
An' ril be doln 'Ini a ftivor. t u  
l>e B biggrr card than ever, > will,
OS big' even as Bombardier Blliy 
Wcll.% maybe. EJigland'll be proud 
f 'im."
Woodcock disagrees violently,
"Maurlrllo flt-i liilo my plnns 

niccly," the Donc.-uter Demon,
•'E'll supply nn Idrnl teat for me. 
for If I knnck 'Im out. what's lo 
keep me from being the logical op-

"1,"'?.';' Win fIghtS Md Miuri- I also ipllt decUot>».“ MounUln. «howln« UtUe regard for
, llBht June 197 ello U j»rtlcularly unlmprj^d by At > « 0  top. • M«urieUo and defeiue. The Briton doe# not weu 
ord, 2i lenockouta that ot the stocky locomotive me- Woodcock wlU cut In on »  »13S.OOO * head-fuard In hi* boxing sllnt*. 
il fijhu since Jnn. cnanlc. again demonstrating the af- He U consplcuouslj .easy to hit.

?, 2”  ’Tm-only 26 m ystlf «y *  the Huenee and profligacy of ring- doesn't mind taking axlout In order
. T- 04 -Itailano.— scored-J< knectoat*- - .......->.............- ................»« •tna^ orcr a hcaTT. nghforHls;

X and I m 28 now, m my la-lt 10 flght-v W  of the.ie Woodcock battered a trio of }V “«BresBlve, weak at In
ter Woodcock, rec- being over Leo Oma, with whom hearywelght sparmate* at Bear lakes a puncli well, bleeds

resdUy when socked on the noie.
At a trifle above six feet and 

190 pounds. Woodcock vlU have a 
slight advantage In height over the 
chunky fl-ll. 200-pound Mauriello. 
who is more of a counter-puncher 
than his opponent.

Their styles presage a pier six 
alugfest. with odds favoring the 
one. with greater stamina, or 
punch-nhftortlng q u a lity . That 
makes It look like Mauriello.

EMMERTSON HURLS FOR COWBOYS TONIGHT
Arnold Pitches, Bats
Wranglers Into Lead

Tliey’ll Compete for Stale Titles in Moscow Friday

Brace IVcKxIcock

Cards Defeat 
Boise, Jump 
To 3rd .Spot

BOISE. May M ,-V, -  Tlie <1 
feuding champion CiirdliiiiU toi 
another slep on the coiiicb.ick In 
with a n  to 4 Kin over the Pilo 
which Jumj>fd the cx-ccllnr dwe 
lers Into UiLrd pincc In Pioneer 
league l̂andings.

A three-run surge In the (.cveiill 
cinched the contest for llie Cards
r«»t«l:6 »b r  kUL.I.. .h r tChmncer lb !

fsx;;; 1

Reds Outhit, Win
IDAHO FALI^. Mny U (/3-̂ -Fô  

tbe second straight game, llie Rods 
were outhit by the nu.-iscis-but won 
a Pioneer league gftme. this lime 7-

7:'tl

By OKOIlOE V. nED.MOND 
TimM-Newt Sporln Editor

lio l(X)kP(1 fo l)nd Sunday nlpht nppoarrd Just the 
and for that ren.̂ on tonlKlit they'll hiive a regained 
Pioneer leaii\ic lo dclrtul wlih n >irw Imrlrr'-Al Em. 
c' Ni'w York Yniikci-,’ Ti’Xiir; Irnnur turiii :it I!c;iuniont— 
(I n.'.slKiietl by MniiiiKi'r Karl iJolyard to

ON THE

SPORT
fr o ;

the till 
of Jim

old, 20-ycnr-okl rHjhthiinder- 
hnppcr-s U> have a major league 
llckct on him ulrcndy.

Jim, who hnd to battle adversity 
uphill fnxn the very start when in 
Juries took out Hal Loewc nni 
Jack Radlkr, the Cowboys' .shorl 
.slnp and .̂ econiI-,'iackfr, respcctlvrly 
took inntters In hLs own hancU, 1 
lh<y »jiy down on the fanii, an 
batted In the lying nin nnrt the; 
liy some Rrciit fprliillnK, camr I
<‘li;hlh InnlnK rally llial broiiKlit 
home tlie victory.

T o d a y ’s  P itchers
S,ilt Lnk.' at Tv,ln Falls: Ella.̂  

Ca.?tro vs. Rninort.'.on,
Oxden at Iil.ilio F.ilU; Rom 

DapjHT vs. Wally Turpin.
Pocatfllo fti Hot-ve; Tom Kelly 

vs. Dob KerrlK.in.

Chuck Henson, who was or>ce a 
Cowlxjy hut now Is a Bee. Isn't go- 

get another homer off Jim 
Arnold like he did In Monday 
night's Pioneer league game In 
which the Wranglers had to battle 
uphill for a victory.

You cao.Uke Ye Olde Sport 
Scrivener's word for that — b«- 
catne the pudn one happens U 
know aomelhlng. Mr. IIc&mq la 
dowD In yoBHg Jim's l>o<* for fq- 
tore reference.
You don't know Jim had a 

bock? Ves. he has, and it's that 
book. plU3 plenty of mound poise, 
that's making Arnold the pitcher 
-‘ lat he 1.1.

Young Jim keeps that book In 
Ills back pocket and when he trots 
back to the duguut after each 
frame Into It koc.s what kind of a 
pitch thnt the batlers he faced, 
hit during the Inning.
pllch that left-hand battlDg lleo- 
*on reached oat and poked over 
the left field wall. He uid he 
Intended la pitch Inside to the 
nee rinl-Kaeleer but the pUeb fol 
away from t '
"He's very defltiltely a great 

prospcct." said Monagcr Joe Oren-,. 
..go of the Dees after tl

lucky to score off him. That 
pilch Hen.wn hit wiu! lucky — a.i 
arc all homers that 1 ' ' 
hitler drives over the left field 
fence.'’

Of c
Hrilrl I

AiJyMoll. l̂osunton, _ A.tjflotte .»

W i V  T H E Y

STAND

I Xt'i

Cllloa. _  

Plll.liirik .

S r . ;

n5 !’ tmixinll

H 4M II JM

BICOKB CAHK

COAffT u u o n

OaUuSf^

iSSSL,-.

D U M P S
■  O oiib i utf'J lrcr fa

from hu iiii-hii performance 
li'st week lo flMB lip Ills third vic
tory of ihc PUmeir league sea.wn, 
had help alon« the way, not;ilily 

powerliouhc home run by hLi bal- 
■ry niaic. Buddy Hc.'let, In Uii 
iree-ruu sixth Inning and doubli;.' 

by He.slcl. Oala.sil, Doiiotnl and 
him;,elf, all Inrludid In a 12-hlt 
assault un pllrher Ka.'purovleh. 

Arnold cave up only seven hits, 
few of them after the flnt two 
Innlnfs. and whiffed 14 bailer*, 
which Is quite A feat, realliliir 
the bat polentlalltlei of'Manacer 
Joe Orengo's Bees.
He should have e.̂ caped from Ihc 

thrre-run Bee first Inning un- 
.•scathed. Mel Carbal, the DeeV 
.'econd-nacker Bnd lead-off 
walked and then CI1 
n perfect double-play grounder 
flown to Rncltkc, but Ihe second. 
ba-ieman’5 tos.s hit «lmrl.ilop Loewe 
on the point of hLs right forefinger, 
tearing off the nail and he dropped 
the ball, giving both runners a 
life. Martin whiffed, but Chuck 
Henson, the llers' firsl-.i.icker 
reached out and poked nn 
.side pitch over the left-flrld 
for a homer.

AVlekert In Flnt Game 
Tlie Injury put-Loewe out of the 

lino up and Loeffler look oviTVtl 
•shortstopplng for Twin F.ills. 
short-time Inter Radtkc .iulferi'<l .. 
pulled muscle mid Dill Wickert, who 
dnuble.i as traveling secretary for

club, came I n ..............
ague game.
Cowboys cut the Sees' lead 

by n run In their turn at bnt In the 
first Inning when, with two 
George Leyrcr. eenter-IlcMer, 
out an Infield hit and He.slet 
brought him home with his 
bagger.

It looked bad for the Cowboy.s 
when the Deea added tlielr final 
. .. In the second frame—aided 
by Arnold's wild toss over first- 
base, The sklea were etlll doudy 
after three more frames, but In 
the sixth Healet, the flrrit batter, 
picked out a choice pitch and 
arooshed It over the left field wall. 
Loeffler and Jeruen went UowiC 
but BoaomI walked, Jfta.sjl doubled 
to left and Amold^ame through 
with a single to fcunt Banoml. 
Wickert. who Manager Bolyard 
claims Is the best hitter on the club, 
smacked a single that pul DalassI

* 5 .;'

lAnie will be the 
Inst jit Jiiycee [«rk until M:

4 when they will cnmc home f 
stand against Otulen, Idaho Fnlls 

lid Bdl.'e. Including a twin bill 
Mny 39, Memorial day, wlih 1 
latter club. On the r.i;ul trl|i the 
WranKlrrs will play In Uol.sc. Ogdi 
and Idaho Falls.

The New York Yniikee fiirm clubs 
at Quincy in the Three-Eye lenKUC 
and Joiilln In the Western iir.vjcl. 
atlon Monilay, In telegrams to Pre'.l. 
deni Maury Docrr iipi>oaled In) 
what Inflelilens Iht; Co'.vboj's chuIiI 
spare (hem. Seemingly ihe yaiik 
clubs have plenty of outflelder.i 
hurlcrs but arc short on Inflolders, 
However, with ahort.slop Hoi Loe»e 
almost certain lo be out of Uic
lineup for 10 days will ..........
fingernail .md accond-batcnian Jack 
n.idtke suffering from a tom muscle 
In his groin, the Cowboys need all 
the Infleldcrs on hand—even Ijnin 
Stone who Is expected to a 
' I B few days from the c

Manaurr E.«rl Bolyard ha.i pul In 
1  order for a left-hand hlttmg 

outfielder and there may be one 
forthcoming f r o m  the Yanks’ 
Knnsa.s Clly club In the Anierlcnn 
association.

After Asevedo found Heslet's 
bulk too much to topple over In 
a delayed double-etenl In the eighth, 
the Cowboys came up with the 
tying and winning markcra after 
one was down, Bonoml doubling, 
Arnold doing likewise to count his 
thlrd-sacker and Wickert putting 
on the finishing touches with a 
single brought the pitcher home.

The attendance was 717, which 
couldn’t be counted bad because 
It was Monday night and the Cow- 
boys had iMt on Sundar.

BOmtNQ CHAMPS
BWrAUa. N. y.. May U 0P)~ 

The U-Da-Mar bowl squad of 
Santa Monica, Calif., won the 1»M 
American Bowling Congrea teanr 
championship early todajr.

SPECIALIZED
WELDING 
SERVICE

All types of welding dona with 
PORTABLE ElecMo and 
Acetylene outfit. Qo *ny- 
wbere wltbln reason. Special- 
l it  00 tuinlm itcel. taeonel. 
mooel, aluminum.

D ale Harman

Wlien Cowboy traveling socretary- 
uiilliy Inflelder Bill Wlckcrt. itie 
Harvard graduate, came lhrau«h 
with hits In his first two Pioneer 
league appearance.s he made good 

Manager Bolyard’s estimate that 
lie was tlie Wrangler's most natural 
hitter. "You can’t fool him ? 
pilch,” Jim Arnold of no-hIt fame 
Aald he discovered at the Merced, 
Calif., training camp.

The TImes-Nfivj' John Brosnan'f artistry with ihe camera made 
these photos of Ihe Mlnnlnir rfforls of two athletes at the Rupert dl>- 
trlcl track and fleltl meet po«ihle. His camera «n;.pped Just before 
Warren Okleberrj. CiOodInK, sent the Javelin ’.ailing IRK feel, five Inches 
lo eome within Iwo feet nt the teenrd. A moment later It anapped 
en the rrcord-breakln{ hIgh-Jump of David Martlndale. Oakley, at 
fire feet, nine Inches. Both athlelei will compete in the *tal« meet at 
the University of Idaho, Moscow, Friday. (Staff pliotos-engravlni)

IDAHO NETTEBS LOSE 
MOSCOW. May 14 W  -  The 

Montana Slate university tennis
team scored a 6 to I victory here
Monday over Idaho netmen with
most of the matches going Into 
three seis.

C A S H
P A I D

F or Dead and Useless
HORSES -  COWS

PH ON E U S COLLECT
Twta PaUi SU 

Geodlac 47 — Bapert U

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

Local Women, Drilling for Big 
K. C. Tourney, Smashing Maples

Hie fad that a buwhr Is Iciiclhig the Womens Intcrnutloniil Bowling 
ConKreis all-cvciils ulLli iiii nveraK'- of brlter than 200 apparently has 
reacted favornbly on Uie local women bowlers as IB of them drill for 
the big event nt Kansas Clly, which ihry will enter on May 25. Several 
of them, rolling In the spring leagues at the Bowlodrome are toppling 
the maples for heavy scorc.s.

Monday night. Mrs. Mary GUkcy 
the clly's high aver-ige lender oiid 
unolflcinl tnnleli-pUy champion 
among ihe women, csme through 
with Oil, Including gonits of 203 

Brtty Brlnegar had 
, Ins Irss thaa her dad, 

well-known ’ 'Cap,' niter starting 
:lth MS.
La.'l week, rollliiij In the same 

niUeil league, Mrs. Hotcnce Drown, 
who al.io will make the trip, cumc 
thruuKh wjth 613, liicludlnK games 
of 213, !04 and m  On the sajne 
night, Mrs. Kay Hoover had 607, ^

Strangely, on lhe.se two nights the 
only male bowler to surpass the 
women’s best marks was Brlnegar, 
who came up with n 238 game and 
finished with a 8M lotnl.

Fred Klink Scores 
Both Vandal Runs

MOSCOW, May 14 (,V) — The 
Washington Stale Cougars moved, 

a fourlh place northern dlvl- 
tlc with Idaho today as they 

irlmmed the VandaLs. 7 to 2. 
Carbaugh banged In the llelng 

in In the .'.ecoiid Inning on a single 
scoring Fre<l Kllnk who had 
doubled. A double play by catcher 
Frank Vlro with Kllnk on first 

Uie Vandals their final tally,
Wnitilnslon Sl»te ..... IWl ?01 « « —7 * !

> /  »nd C«»b.u«h. Dtlltj

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD3,

at the Radio Rondevoo 
ol July 18 
delegates
their biLslne.-is on Ihc fir 

following day the 
:nd with the pa-s.slng of rc.solu- 
aiid clecllon of officers.
Only Hlthll*hl.s Keleased 

Only the hlghllghl.s in llie plans 
>r the confereiicc have berii re

leased NO far, nci-ordlnn to Priubc, 
who reimrts that the convention will 
he the Kreate.st ever held In the 
Magic Valley.

Meanwhile, the members of the 
Southern Idaho Fish and Game as
sociation, which will bo hosl to the 
convention. conUnuod Ihelr fLsh 

n program. Hid Dre.xler. 
3f the assoclallon, 
lal 400.000 bliieback ssl- 
■e planted in the Salmon

Open Ench N ile  
8:00  lo  10:30

IIEY KIDS!
Children Under 16 Years 

Each Sat, Morning 9;30-n:30

1. will

The as.soclullon kccrcUiry ah 
ported that trout had been planted 
In east fork of the Jarbldgc 

Offer to Irrigate Tree* 
Person.  ̂who expcct lo build cabins 

nt the Salmon reservoir have offer
ed to Irrigate trees planted by ih(
: lub. The club has dl.scuswd buying 
sne share of the re.scrvolr wale 
:hls purpose.

Mel Bruntng, the club's project-s 
committee chairman, has reported 
that 450 feet of land along the 
.Snake river, at the Tliousand 
Sprlng.s, has been leased from Sum-

/\/ecu
ALL - STEEL
TRA ILERS

V4 TON CAPACITY

f M r  AiVbtMtl

TARPAULIN CAN BE USED

S02 Shoilicne IVcr* Fhoue U)

Immediately

CAR PAINTING
BODY AND 

FENDER WORK

Give your car improved appearance and keep 
up it ’o trade-in value. W e now have 4 top- 
notch  workmen to  ffive you immediate service. 
Drive into our auto-studio today. W e guaran
tee service and aBtisfaction.

BOB REESE MOTOR CO.
"A GOOD PLACE TO DO BUSINESS- ’

DISTRIBUTORS
Dodge.Pl>-BioutJi Pho, 1870 Dodge /a5 ratti Troekt
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Markets and Finance Twin FaUs Radio Schedules

Stocks Grain :i“ '.■s.
KVM V

Trip May 23-25

s S s S S l

S~ S S S S H

T D E 3D A T , M A T  U ,  t m

W A N T  AD RATES

They’ ll Hunt W eed 
That Perils Sheep

' W - - - ..... .............................. v: ;i;

m : : . : . . .  ..........

. II.II. sittl. Tlie dcvlcc will be tried out

........ r ,

Two Widows Ask 
Administrators

. OP THE crrY  OI 
• • ~ IDAHO, TO LBV-i 

GENERAL nEV-

a

hrnrlnB-1 have been set by judRc Wrr!^ 0  °n u l''(?N  T O e 'i

wV-Vh ,.,T ’ '■'

, ...........-  ......................

;i K -:.;

 ̂Books .... ” f £  S i / f ' " i

Potatoes-Onions

* 3 i i l

i;;“ ; ,T .tz;.';-:;:-

s - a ! -

<.;:■ ii  ̂ s,. I. IIij r  ■,̂  .1.- II „n:

I -  W ANTED-
DEAD OR ALIVE

First at Anderson's
Midway Sweep Conveyor

PRICED AT 
ONLY

$ 9 9 9 5

Potato and Onion 
Futures
.■ii.ro.rs: s  I  ..."'".l"s ?L

- C i n - L -

P O T A T O E S
—  W AN TE D  -

ROGERS BROS. 
SEED O 
Potato I

BUY ON EASY '

THE POPULAR FARM .  „  , , -  ,
SWEEP RAKE AND A  r f a r d - t o -u e t

CARRIER

) CO., Burley 
J Flour Mill

Butter and Eggs

Stock Averages Twill Falls Markets

. . . L A S T  CALL
FOR CU LL ,,

Potatoes
AND THBRE IS 

GOOD MONEY IN 
YOUR CUIJ.S IF 

DRGUGIIT IN NOW.

Roger Bros. Seed Co.
POTATO FL O U R  M ILL 

B im L E Y , IDAHO PH ONE 160

Conde Milker
. 4 H. p. i

$ 2 2 5 0 0
Ea«y to  operate . . .  requires mlaimum care. 
WiU operate three sbglo unit mlli{en>. Mod- 
e m ' deslgn . . .  durable oonfltmctlon. The 
OoDde milker It truly s  time and labor Barer 
ia a a y  dairy.

E A S Y  TERMS

- a a g s S i

He Didn’t Stop at 
Mishap; Cost, $28,

' ' l%Uun 
accident and to 
CMt Robert I f . '

'«tne( :

’ '«btM ot'Jinuu Bhlim, 'llw  drlrer 
. j.ilutt tatt Uw Koe o( the aoeUmt 
■ lurt 00 rep«»t (0 atr  police.

Hflrard OUMU nbet. 
i<totet]r attned a eompUInt eliaislDr 

»loUUnf a dtr enUnanee 
to atop and to npait  Uu

GAS 
OILS 
GREASE

OPEN D A Y  & NIGHT 
DIESEL OIL

A N D

GASOLINE

FREE FARM 
BULK 

DELIVERY

Advance" Pumps
Maximum Satisfaction at

Minimum Cost! 7  C

Automatic Water Systems |  |  g  
tor Deep or Shallow Wells

New strenmlincd modelg give more gallon* per dollar I E K « ^ S
Mid more gallons per horsepower. Only one movltig 
part, excellent materials, superior workmanfthlp.

UNITED O IL 'C O .
OF IDAHO

HIGHW AY 30 EA ST ON K I jm E R L Y  R OAD
SrCCXAL ATTENTION GITSN TRUCKERS 

DAT *  NlCnT SERVICE rnONB MT FARM & HOME STORE
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38

CLASSiFm ¥#^W ERTIS|^G Phone
38

r.H lRO P R A C TO ia

ePENcm
PERSONALS
wnMkr*.

T n A v m . AND RE60HTS
rr.AVlNC! RuiunUr !>rtlnifl.W. M<i.

BEAUTY SHOPS
fcIlMAMClwT I3.MJ. 0..f Twin

LOST AND FOUND

■ 'siTIIATlON^VNXNTTfU^

HELP W ANTED— M ALE
fur ^

lr»n.ltprUllon, B. O. McC*ll. I
H ELP W ANTED—  

M ALE AND FEM ALE

KUHNIHHED ROOiMS
LAIIUK rl«n ‘

FM PLOYED COUPLE

4  -W.nt^ -  UNFUHMSIiED
HOUSE or AI’ AKTM ENT

MONEY TO LOAN

TREE^'mimnNO 
TOPPITJO AND TAKE-DOWNS

ffTAPLES *  CJWST

H E L P WANTED— FEMALF

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 
LOANS

HOUSE .n h. m.,T,

APARTMENT lioUSC, *jj

!>IMEblATll I room hoin«.

LEM A. CHAPIN

C. ROY HENUERiiON

“ o a n '” '
SECUKITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
R»dlo Bldfi. PHone MO

3 RBDHOOM HOMl-

LEM A. CHAPIN

r e a l  ESTATE FOR SAI.E

FAEtMS F O R  SALE

, FARM  IMPLEMENTS

OBDES VOUR 
AI.L HCTAI. FRAMt
BUCK R A K E

10 ltuur« i1iH»rT liT >

S A C R E S
orns i nvtn h.iii*. -Iih t., llrtinl MrwRift In full l&xi

C. A. ROBINSON

DISK H ARROW S 
tn *':i »nd 8 I'S <oot flUej.

G A TE S BROTH ERS 
Mnchino Shop

L IVESTOCK— POULTRY
p’RANEK OB* »«lUi loil

( l<an oM.
------1 ________

l> >a bu;i lUWula aprlu -uoiim.
w A .NTEDrTer7S5^imrsr™iis^

_  b a b V c h i c k s
»• chicks'! Uirh.lchr»tSii

A,

WANrSnT

HbilffEKCEi'C

r ^*oxfi

WANTED 
Experienced Saleslady 

STOCKKCErlNO * **LES ABILITY 
WrIU. tl'lu  nftnnc* U

BOX 54 TIMES-NEWS

—  W anted —  
W AITRESS and 

F A R T TIME COOK 
A-1 Grill 

CALL 1048 AFTER i  P. M.

CtNEBAL F
fxTin^iicri

— W ANTED—  
PAINTERS AiaO VETERAN

>h» k unhltloin ts iMm li>f ixlnlliu Ixulnni. rM»d p«r hr rlitil lUn.
BOYD ASH 
Phone 354W

W ANTED
Clcpg^ md

Salesman
»IU) •ImVWIu  »nd »It> Ibillir. Wilu. (I'Inr nltnnen u

B O X 55 TIMES-NEWS

ROUTE 
SUPERVISOR

Pr»(M nta Ulw««» :t It h«?« ur. LlTfiieek or tntt htlprul. nil li >a

W. MeCOLLOUCn. TlmrH*» or

NEED M ONEY?

LOANS & FINANCIN G-
ON AUTOMOIIILES. rURNITUttE AND UVESTOC*

W. C. ROBINSON
<Aerou (nv R«lt* Bldt.l ARNOLD r. eROSS. Ut'.

HOMES FOR SALE

F or Appointment 
C A LL .ICf)

■ Wlur.
PAVIMO ttrxM* i«r*. tp̂ ulpptd. with ft.rooin ■

CECIL C. JONES Ui«ulri H>b4 a Tnut Ph.

HOME et INCOMS PROPERTY

7-ROOJI HOUSE
----MODERN EXCEPT BEAT----

■ S . . ?
hnvr, «>Ur utUnfr. iBiaIit«d. n«i>Ooul)̂  fftruf. PoMMilon,

_ OWNSR—TUINS -
729 2nd A V EN U E  W E ST

3. eT ™ T e ” A G E N C Y

C. A. ROBINSON

40 A C R E S

— of the b e s t  land—

COUBEUI.V & I’AKISII

POTATO UlCCKItS
I'OTATO HLEl

P A U L  EQUIPM EN T 
an<i WelcIiuB Shop

MISC. FOR SALE

••■•Ail ‘ rli,.) Shlwntnl - '
TIUUONB ROUE «  AUTO BUrfLT

Kill W oods With 
2-l-D  WEEDICIDE

TWIN FALLS KLOOIl MILU

Fnirbaiiks-Morse Pumps

' ' " “ t S r f S M ' " ’ 
K REN GEL’S -  485

SE E D S AND PLANTS

f'AKM nilM .EM ENTS

r

ui4
o*S ooT ^ ^ «eW h * i^ jc*

UAOlO VAU.CT '
REFR IG E R A TIO N  

S o n ic e  
onA^^NTO:o BEnvTCT

n n N ffT .n  T.OUDER. Mgr:

A & B PLUM BING 
and H E A T IN G  CO.

— JUST A R RIV ED —

TW IN  FA LLS 
A R M Y  STORE

lAI.'J SOUTH PHONE II

Wfl A re 
Now Equipped 

to do 
CO:\IMERCIAL 

TR E E  
SPR AY IN G

Long Produce Co.
PHONE HS

RADIO AND MUSIC
r iT iS l

,k»tUrr.

MISC. KOIt SAL.E

NEW  -  MODERN

159 TA YL O R  STREET

A Lovply 
3-BEDROOM HOME

COUBERLY & PARISH

SEE S E L F ’S 

Forrf HanK-On Mowers 

BEU'S TRACTOR DIVISION

E CORNELl 
or C«rilan I

! ROOM HOUSE

-  PRICE -
F. C. G R A V ES &  SON

Sr*’"r

1. Cll«p. CA3h. lU

Just Rpceived 
TANDEM PL O W  DISC

C. C. ANDERSON 
Farm and H om e Store

C A N V A S  D AM S
WE HAVE A LtMmO BUPPLY 

ON HAND

FOSS MFG. COMPANY

ll/s Ton T R A IL E R  A XLE S

QATES nnOTIIIRS

BLU E  TA G -C E R T IF IE D  
Russet Seed Potatoes

G lobe Seed & Feed Co.

T U F O R  40
Selective W eed Killer 

FOR AGRICULTURAL USE

KILLS K00T3-L

One O n ly !
NEW M AN U RE  LOADER

M cV E Y ’S : .
Ill ird A... W. - ^ nVn, lU

PO TATO
G R O W ER S!

H ydrated Lime
FOR

SEED POTATOES
avollBble nt

KEEL-WILKISON-STRONK 
LUMBER COMPANY. 

Phone 100

I h». Call titW. 
, miiiM

srlBdlnt HcKmh Wllllu. iMiM. n»u r»iu.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
lllllni Phm. 3

n2.crc-
AMMONIUM NITRATE

FOIl .SALE

All Metal 
M EDICINE CABINETS

SE A R S ROEBUCK & CO.

RED’S 
TRADING POST

C LE A N  UP!
PA IN T U P !

—CCT READY TOR BPBXNO-
IV* b.T« Utimco. Ktmion*. wtllpiMr. • and omlili df aU klodi.

MOON'S

FARM TYPE WKLtJEris 
I MAHgUETTE WELDER 

LSO h>v. II -  :s and 10 -  :i  o< FISK TRACTOR TIBES
GA TE S BROTHERS

Get That Useful 
GRADUATION GIFT

AT YOUR
SINGER

I U .M H IKF-, a p p l i a n c e s

«, Id Virr i™>d c«id)Uon. rhena

y s .

&.ronH liana I Phona iiO.J.

KNEE n 0 LE ̂  P E S R S 
<.r«i. ri-. Îk.^DAVENO SETS, 

NEW PLATTOR-'d̂ ROCKKKS.

W estern Auto Supply

FO R  MOTHER
REAL CEDAR CHESTS BWIN’f; ROCKKFIS BEDIIOOM SUITES MVLSO ROOM SUITES

MOON’S . 
Paint &  Furnitnro

nvw. Uavcnrt llollr*^ I'fd.
tinriiililird. Ti«r ub>. »’lnst>Mk
B«6S, to«?’ '̂ or*' tlrtulalSfh»I.r̂ êold^ p̂aci.r, a»̂
pr7-'»ar b’lorrl*.

SP E C IA L  SERVICES
JUHTAIN8 *a.fcH and t«f aila

• IBfNCblt

CE«!--POOL aa4 u.1. ...anly,

* drimap rra^U ,P0«« dllektsi

U sed 
PfAN O S

-------ALL REBUILT——
TERMS OB CASH 
DCUVERED TBEB

CLAUDE B R O \ W  
M usic Company

A t'T O S FOR SALE

f/f'th*l*lT"li” ôV5k aâ 'lal."

E;

Norihalda Agte Cempinr. Jareaa Pboa*

IINB TEXACO ;

B O D Y -F E N D E R  
and Paint Deptirtmont
-CmM^ Wot* Our^^laltj*

DWIGUT HARRIS. MCE.
TWIN F A L I^  M O TO iffcO .
•SI Mala Am S. Phraa tHI

H IGH EST
CASH PRICES
paid for late model 

JSED CA05.
TSUCU.

AKD BOEB
{It  pays to shop around) 
T W IN  FA LL S MOTOR

Piioct M

Sell Y ou r 
C A R !

TO

BOB R EESE 
M OTOR COM PANY

Highe.st Legal Prlcel 

PHONE 1870 
Dodg, Plymouth

SURPLUS AAUY PARTS 
Naw rliht and Uft traal r««4*n.

motor bleeka tor OHO N*.

* "ralr*fc?i?hoa«*lB^c<«suS5^ 
’^nlr* B«v 1«-1k>U. n-lacli track

If^



-TIMES-NEWS, T W I N  P A L L S .  I B A H O TU ESD A Y. M A T  U ,  IS M

Unborn Child 
Co-Plaintiff in 

Chicago Case
CHIOAOO, May »

Roe” D«ughraan, »n unborn child 
expected In September, wm nsmcd
M ■ eo-pliilntlff with Ita expecUint 
mother In • »7S.000 »ll«i»tlon of 
affeetlona wit wuJnit • r»nd- 
inother.

Atlomey BoJ R- Prledm/ui raid he 
believed auch « suit on behilf of »n 
unborn child wns witijout lejnl 
precedent.

U«lng the nune. "Bohln Roe," be
cause hfl wld It could upply lo 
either a boy or a girl and "it sounds 
legal." the attorney filed the dam
age dalBi for 125,000 In connection 
with a pending ulmtlcir *ult for 
125,000 each by the eipectant 
mother. Mrs. Mllllcent Baughmtn, 
33. and her two-year-old daughter. 
Lynn. 3. agnlwt Lynn’a grand
mother, Mr.v noae Baughman, BI,

Circuit Judge Elmer J. Bchnack- 
enben; I»9t v,eeli suggested the (II- 
Jng. anylng during a hearing that an 
unborn child hn« a recognltable 
tiiteroit In the llllgatlon accusing 
Uie grandmother of alienating the 
affcctlon-1 of hrr *on, Richard, H. 
from his wife nnti daunhtrr.

Tlio husb,\nd won sued aI«o for 
aepnrat* mnlnlcnnnce on grounds, 
of <ic.sfrllon.

Blaine Has Demo 
Race for Sheriff

HAILEY. May M—Interest devel
oped Saturday In the primary rncM 
/or Dlalne county ohcrHf, county 
commUiloncr for di.ilrlct No. 1, etale 
aenator and atato representative.

Pinal rUlngs were;
Sheriff—L. E. Outa. Incumbent, 

and Ward Beck. Bellevue, both 
Democrats: no Republlcaai filed.

County commlisloncr, dtstrlct No. 
1—01m Dalrd, incumbent, Kepubll- 
can: Tlioinna 6. Patterson and Du- 
Xord KlrViland, Drmocral.'!.

Btote eenator—L. F. Heaglr, in
cumbent, nepubllciin; Orla lilckj', 
Krlthum. and Charles Sprlltlcs, 
Triumph, E>emocrRta-

Stale rcprc'entallvc — Chnrlea 
Atkinson. PIcabo. and Anthony 
Bonin. Hnlloy, RppiibUcan̂ . and 
Thomas Reid, Jr.. Ketchum, Demo
crat. The Incumbent. Harold Buhlcr, 
Republican, will not run.

Other county officials are unop- 
po.̂ ed In the prlmnrl«. Tliey ore one 
Republican, B. P. Thnmm. auriltor- 
recorder. and seven Dcmocraw: 
Floyd Wibon. assc.i'ior; Dorothy L. 
Povcy. treasurer: Qeorge A. Mc
Leod, probate Judge: J. J. McFad- 
den. prosecuting attorney; Mrs 
Ruth B. Bcrgln, superintendent cf 
public Instruction: Dr. Robert H. 
Wright, coroner, and Ha.«e!l Blan- 
kcn.'̂ hlp. county commissioner, dis
trict No. 3.

WITH THE 
NEW THINGS
H er« are a few  o f  the newest arrivals this week 
from  different departments o f  our store. These 
and many others that are arriving dally o ffe r  you 
alw ays a choice here that is  second to none any
where.

Battle Jacket Style

IN  THESE PRErrXY NEW

PLATFORM DRESS
Sport Jackets Sport Jackets Q A \rn A T Q

S ly W  by o f  C alif.rn l. w « .  ,h .f .  _______  O j L l l  1
I.ight weight weather Irentod Poplin in a 
fine clo.se woven fabric. 2 sla.«li pockots, 1 
button flnp pocket. Elastic filli'ti waist. Talon 
fa.HtcniiiK front, li(?ht flumnuT t:ui color.

$6-50
The jacket that haa an many many iihcs, 
Hummcr eveninjffl in the car, iiroimd the 
ynrii or out on the >fo!f course, picnics and 
ninny others.

SIZE S .36 TO Ifi 

M AIN FLOOR MEN’S STORE

Light weight protection that'i 
warm, neat and offering the 
maximum of freedom and 
comfort. Made from Genuine 
Guild Moose Head Poplin, the 
all weather fabric. Tlie fiiij- 
rics having been treated \vlt̂  
••Wealherscal" Is water and 
Epot. resistant, making It an 
Ideal Jacket for uport and 
ulUlty wear. Smart short, 
close fitting battle Jacket .style. 
Talon 2Jpper Saxlen\rg fmrit, 
adjustable waist. Double yoke. 
Offered In two colors. Ushi 
and Dark Ton.

$5-97

"Jackie Jum per”

Slacks
Plain brown color, sturdy cotton 
twills, Sanforirtd and washable. 
Made for comfort and 8cr\lce. 
Pleated front,', button fly. Goo<l 
pockeU. Choci,?e your summer 
tlacks from our iiMortmcnt to
day.

$1,000 Given for 
New Race Track

The TR’In PalU shert/r's mounted 
PDise contributed $1,000 to the 
Riding club to help In the building 

' of Its race track north of town. It 
woa announced Monday night fol
lowing a posse meeting at Uie court 
house.

The track and groun^ are ex
pected to be ready In tilfk {or the 
July i  celebration. Curtis Turner, 
captain, and P. C. Sheneberger, 
secretary, were presented silver 
mounted spurs with their names 
engra^d upon them, In apprecia* 
tlon for their services.

Sheriff Warren Lowery. Claude 
Detweller and Sheneberger are go
ing to Elko. Nev., to decide upon 
*n Invitation to present a'show 
there Labor day.

The first call drill will be held . .  
7 p. m. Friday at the Riding club 
croucds. The posje will next 
Monday. June 10.

New Fire Truck 
Halts Farm Blaze

OOODma.' May 14-The 18,000 
rural fire truck completed Its fourth 
call >C B a. 171. today, three and 
balf miles west of flooding on th. 
farm of George Ensunsa, jr., to fight 
• blaze In a brooder and hog house. 
Another building was saved through 
Uie prompt arrival of the truck.

The brooder waa destroyed and 
the hog house was partially dam- 
kgrct. The extent of the damage 
was estimated at »300. The cause of 
the flro was not discovered.

Ther* was a strong west wind at 
the time of the blaze and the new 
lire truck made a catisfaciory per- 
formaoce, according to Harley Crlp> 
pen. fire chief.

The truck, which was purchased 
April 13. serves a J5 square 
area la Gooding county.

AFTER 15 YEARS RNDS 
CONSTIPATION RELIEF
K ow  FeeU Like "Old Self," 

vThanks to Famoua Cereal

Slack
Suits

In cool comforlnlile. SanforltMl, 
and fa.1t color poiillns, Slub 
broadcloths and iwlllii. Every- 
boy can uite J or 3 of these 

nier sport suits, 
long leg slylcj. as 

slration. Colors of

. $ 2 -9 5

Young Men’s 
Larger Boys’

Slacks
All Wool Taeeds in a pleas
ing color blending ot blues 
and greys. These are smart* 
ly tailored to Jit comfortable, 
look smart and wear well. 
Made with pleated front, tip
per fly and deep full cut 
pockets. An Ideal all around 
slack for the boy that wants 
neatness and comfort. Price* 
too ore reasonable.

Boys’ Balcony

Main Floor Men’s Store

Boys’ Summer

Sport Shirts
Large Assortment Color.s, Fabrics, 

Styles and Sizes

Tills ft-wjrtment offer.? ihe 
best selection of boys siwrt 
BhirU we have had in many 
aeason*. All the color.i you 
could ImnKlne, plains, plaids, 
check-i. • stripes and prlnl-s. 
Bhirting fabrics, Broartclolhs. 
Poplins and lUyoin.

75c
to

$ 2 - 9 8  .
Sizes from  2 to 20

Cool open nock 2 wny 

c o l l a r  s t y l e s ,  short 

sleeves. One a n d  t w o  

pocket style.s.

A new arrival—Trudy Brown by K .D .K. Empire pint- I' '
form  sole. A beautiful dress .‘ihoe in that favorite new !

color for your uprinR wnnirobe.. Made o f  soft t.in | ,
pliable calf .skin. I

S iz e s 4 ^ to 9  : 

Widths A A A  to B

$ 8 9 5

F a s h i o n  begins with 
your feet. S»i be sure 
that your feet nre all set 
for  spriiiK. Choose glove- 
fitting  shoes with fluid 
lilies, made by master 
craftsm en . . .  a com
plement to your clolTies 
. . . examples of y o u r  

good taste . . . and 
thoroiijjhly smart

MAIN FLOOR SHOE DEPT.

Boys’ Balcony

NEW  SUMMER

BLOUSES
Sizes 28-32

Boys’ Balcony

Qharm F it

BRASSIERES

Qlven up twpa of flndlar laitlne 
teUef from eonrtfpation! Then 
TMd this ainecre nnaoUelted letter:

K «*^  I tfi.ll «  and. r*lUf ntll I MUaf xd W i
m Sn a  4v . b

itnUr. aad 1 M  u  ««a u 4 >l«ero«* as 1 l a  Bu tirmtlM.” WlOUa 
3. ABdensa. Sb.«a«, OkUho...

Too, too, may iwver hare to taka 
another harth Uzatlre for con*U> 
uUon dao to lack «t bsDc In th* 
diet. I t  ym  u t  ono ouneo of 
Kellon*! ALL-BRAN m ry  day, 
•nd drink plen^ of water. Do thla 

‘ «reiy dajr for tea dtyt, end if not 
-  -aimpUUl^ letlifled, lead eapty 

carton to (ha EeUon Conpaor. 
: Battle Creek. U ieU cu .ro«ica { 
:  !t0t  doubU your moiuy backt 
. lALL-BBAN ia not s  pvrgatln.

a  wbdMone cereal prorldinc 
s. hiUk bdpfol t s  BORial lax.

k A IL 3 BAN *1 TKtr fn>*

Soft aatla wlUi cotton 
Upe relD foreem ent 
throughout. ToR_of cup 
allover Iic« with clrcu* 
W  itltched tatln at 
bottom. AdJ.4iitablc 
ahoulder itrap a  and 
elastic back adjustment.

Color
TeaRos«

Embroidery frills on front. Pearl buttons. Nylon
i fabric with rayon woven to  form  n w a ffle  effect.

L Styled by Sir James o f  H ollywood. W hite only.
i  SIZES K A  
s 32-38 ................................................................  0 1 0 .OU

” Main Floor Ready-to-W ear Dept.

r- i r - ’’ -v-.rrra

Smart Easy Knitted

! SL IP S
Fine Trico Knit Rayon Slips. Gross grain ribbon 

^ adjufllable shoulder straps. Form fittin g  slips 

that Iftunder easily. W hite and Tea Rose.

Main F loor Dry Goods

$]_98
Sizes 32-38

.L

Main F loor D ry Goods

7f.£tteasM>

O.NCE A MAJf DtTTS NcttTctooa BVa th'arrlei] to tEem 
for life. Spoiled for other kinda of footwear. Be aim* 
ply won't part frooi Nettlcton comfort, atylo and 
*‘oot and ont” clasal

Ve realixe yon can't faQ to lore witH apair of shot* 
|u»t by reading an ad. We're ntre yoQ will, thongh, 
ODCO you're come in and tried them on. I ’leaae cpn> 
^ider this an invitation. . .  to a ‘‘date”.

Main Floor Shoe Department

Idaho Departm ent Store
‘7 /  it isnH right— bring it back''


